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Kerner
Will Not Meet
With Protesting Group
Gov. Ono Kerner has refused to meet witb SIU Students abOUt the housing

motor vehicles
Carbondale .

and

situation in

Bard Grosse, cochairman of
the University Student CouncU,
said an aide to Kerner told
him by pbone TUesday tbat
"at this time the governor
doesn't feel he sbo uld get
Involved In the affairs of SIU."

Carbon"I., Illi noi a
Wedne.day, October 12, 1966

Kermeth Utz, an assistant
in the ~vernor's office, verifie,hlttt Kerner does not plan
to meet With stude nts. UtZ
said Kerner feels that basical ly the bouslng and motor
vehicle COntroversy 1s tbe
concern Of -the SIU adminis tration and or the Board of
TnlStees. whom Kerner appoints.
Utz also denied a rumor
that Kerner was in Ca rbondale Friday and held a meetIng at the Holiday Inn on East
Main street.
He said Kerner was in
Chicago Thursday afternoon
and all day Friday. "He
couldn't JX>ssibly have been in
Carbondale Friday. t, Utz said.
Stan Hoye, manager of the
Carbondale Holiday Inn, had
no comment.
Grosse said a group of

Senate to Discuss
Reappprtionment ,
SIU Seal Contest
Reapportionment and a report on the proJX)sed University Seal contest are among
tbe items to be brought up
at the Campus Sena te meeting at 7: 45 o'clock tonight
in Le ntz Hall of the Thompson Point re sidence group.
Other items o n to night' s
agenda are naming a permanent proxy for Se n. Paul G.
Schoen, the e lection of a chairman pro-te rn. and the Board
of Trustees age nd a for the
special meeting.
A reJX)rt will a lso be pre sented on a bill to es tabli sh
a Xerox copying machine in
the Universit y Ce nre r for student use .
The Senate meeting is open
to all s tude nt s and fa c ult y
members.

about 10 student's may go to
Springfield on Sa turda y to
meet on student rights with
student representatives from
otber state-s upported iDstitutions.
Grosse said a state ment on
student rights may be taken
to tbe governor's office following the meeting. A representative of the National
Student Association will he at
the meeting If it Is held,
Grosse said.
Grosse said students would
plan some activity for next
Tuesda y, when Ke rner 1s
sc heduled to be In Carbondale.
Kerner is to s peak at a
mee ting in the University Center. An assistant tn the
gov4t rnor's office said Kerner
st111 plans to come to Carbondale on that date. Kerner
sho uld arr ive about 6:30p.m. ,
the assistant said.
Protesters of the r ecent
SIU deciS ions o n housing and
motor vehicles had planned
to take a car and bus caravan
to Springfield fo r the pro~
posed meeting With Kerner .
Grosse sent a telegram to
Kerner on Friday asking for
an appointment. Gro sse also
aske d that a public inve s tigation of the University be
laun ched.
The cal r for an inves tigarion
of SIU wa s rhe seco nd from
Ca rbondale in the pa s t two
weeks. The firsr wa s made
by Ca rbondale landlord Sidne y
R. Schoe n, who wa s denied
permiSSion to speak at the
Se pte mber
SIU Board of
Trus tees meeting.
A di sc uss ion of t he housing
s ituation at 51U is s che duled
for the next meeting of the
Board o n Nov. 10 in Edwardsville.

SIU Registrar Again to Send
Information to Draft Boards

SIGN FOR YOUR RICHTS- - A student is signing his name to a petition asking Gov . Otto
Kerner to "instigate a fair investigation into
transgressions oi civil rights
due to restrictions placed on members o f the Un i vers i ty

Commun ity by the administration" a l SID . By
the way , the s tapler a nd pen aren't defy in g
the law of gr av ity to s tay on the ta ble; we
have turned the picture 90 degrees for easier
rea ding .

United Fund Kick-OH Set Thursday
Th'e campus United Fund pick up packages of ca rds for
Drive will begin at 9 a. m. employes in their unit s at the
Thursday with a coffee in coffee.
Ballroom B of th e University
. Present at the kick-off
Cente r.
coffee will be William J. McRex D. Karnes, aSsistant Keefery. vice pre sident for
director o f communicat ions academiC
media and chairman of the dent of
drive, said that unit heads c an

University Dorms
Filled for Quart er
All Uni ve r sity res idence
hall s are filled for the fall
term , according to Samuel L.
Rinella, coo rdinator of ho using.
There are a few vacancies
left i n te mjX>rar y housi ng,
Rine lla s aid. Room for 15
more s rudems is also available at Southern Acres, he
adde d.
The Housing Office is now
accepting
applications for
University housing for winter
and spring quarters. Students
may obtain application forms
from the Housing Offi ce.

Fund; C. Horton Talley, dean
of th e Sc hool of Comm uni cat ions and publicity chairman
for the Carbondale drive; and
Jam es Cherry, Ca rbondal e
campaign chairman.
Last year SIU employes
contributed more than $ 19,<XX>
to the United Fund. according
to Karnes. This year the Carbondale goal is $52,000.
Karnes said that the payro ll deduction plan is in effect
again this year for employes
wi string to use it.

Vehicles Granted
I-Week Extension
The Office of Undergradu ate Housing and Moror Vehicle
Re gulations ha s announced
that a one-week extension ha s
been 'given on car and cycle
regi stra ti o n.
Unregistered
car s are
granted s ilver decal privileges until the new deadline of
WILl.,!AM J~ .8 _~: m. Monday.

The Registrar' s Office has
ann o un ced that it will again
send information to Selective
Service boards conce rning
full-tim e male s tudents.
A student ha s the option of
deciding what pan, if any, of
this lnfo rmation is to be sent
to hi s board.
A student s hould cont act the
Registrar's Office by Friday
if he was not reponed to
his board in the past and no w
wants information sent. if he
did not fill our the Selective
Service in formation card when
he r egistered for school or if
he was previously reported
and now wishes ro discontinue
all or pan of the information
to be sent.
Information {Q be senr {Q
the boards fo r undergraduate

s tud e nt s includes the full-tim e
s tatu s of the studenr, the status
period for which the report
is being made , the current
college year of the stUdent,
the quaner the student will
complete his current college
yea r and the expected dat e
of graduation as indicated by
the student.
Graduate student tnfonnation Includes the full-time
s tatu s of the student, the status
period for which the report is
being made, the student's academic unit, the date graudate
work was begun, the graduate
degree sought and the expected date of graduation as
indicated by the student .

Gus Bode

No Arrests
At Illini Riot
No arrest s we re reported in
Monday night' s rior at the University of IllinOis.
However, the identifi cation
cards of s ix s tudents were
taken by campu6 JX>lice during
the melee.
An estimated 1,500 students
mobbed
several
wome n's
dormirories afrer a JX)wer
failu r e on the campus.
When two jX>lice cars arrived, s tudents rocked and
kicked the m.
Most of the srude nt s ret urned to their dormitories
wben me lights went back on.

Gus says the o nly thing co nstitutional at SIU is a walk
througb the woods,

.... 2

Assigned to India

Financial Aid

Tucker Joins Peace Corps

University City Plan
To Assist Students
University City, an off- and their room and board will
campus private dormitory. be adjusted on a prorato basis
bas established a three-point of $3.70 • day, according to
program [0 assist students James G. Johnston. reSident
caught In a bind because of manager of the dorm.
That is, if a student moves
the stricter enforcement of
the unsupervised housing reg- into the dorm a month after
the
term has begun, he will
ulations.
The dorm will make about only bave to pay forthe period
60 jobs available to students he will actually live there.
University City wUl also
on a part-time basis. Also,
stuaents wbo are bound by credit a student with the
contract to unapproved hous- a.m oum of the advance payIng for a part of the quarter ment be might have made for
may move into University City unapproved housing up to $50.
Finally, the dorm will no
longer require students to sign
three-quarter contracts. All
contracts will be for only a
quaner.
It has been our experience
that a student who is not happy
here is not a good resident.
In tbe paSt, we have released
The Office of Student Work students if they didn't like the
and Financial Assistance has arrangement. Now' they will
announced a scholarship for oniy be obligated for a
graduate study at any uni- quarter
at a time," Johnston
said.
versity In Scotland.
Johnston said the move to
The scholarship, for $3,000
a year. is available to a student credit students for advance
with a good academ1c record payments made to landlords
and of Scottish descent, ac- was made to relieve -so me of
cording to Fred Dakak, co- the financial pressure on stuordinator of student work and dents. He said some landlords
were not refunding deposits
financial assistance.
Duak said (he student may and advance paymente to StUdents
who were being forced
select any area of study offered by Scottish universities. to move into approved housing.
The money for the annual
Daily Egyptian
scholarship is derived from
contributions of the Saine AnPublll!'led In the ~~n! of JOllrnaliam
TYelday thrOllIJh Sat'llrcM)' Ihrolilboul the
drew's Society of New York. Id'IooI
yelr ellt.epl dlir lDi Unlvenlty ....c.aStudents may write to Saint don penod.a. u.arnlnal1on _ t . , Ind Leld
boltciaYI by Sout.bern lIlinot. Un h'erl lry ,
Andrew's Society of the State Clrbondale
, lllinoll 62901.
Second <;1. . .
of New York, 281 Park Ave- POlca. pi.1d It Cubonda• • Ill1noll 62901.
PoHciel Of Tbe EIYPt1an In' tbe ruponnue Sr.uth, New York, N.Y.; Ilblluy
ot the ed1torl. SUtementi pubUIMd
10010, for application forms I'III:re GO no! neceaurtly r"lea Ille optnLon
at the IdmlnU: n _t1o n or Iny de~"meru: ot
and funber information.
[!'Ie
ElUtIOn_lind bull,.l_ oI.'flc:.e1 I.oc.aUld In
Application deadline Is Feb. BuUd.I",
T- 41. Fl.ec:al ofTleer , Ho ward R,
I, 1967, Dakak said.
Lonl. Telepbone 453-23M.

Grant Offered
For Study
In Scotland

II

Michael Tucker, a fanner
SIU student, has been named a
Peace Corps volunteer after
completing 14 weeks of traln-

1n~~:e~sto~tt~~:~· sru

for
3 1/2 years and majored In
printing technology.
The 14-week training period
was conducted by Harvard
Business School In cooperation with the Organization for
Social and Technical Innova-

MICHEAL TUCKER
Social

Security Agency

To Recruit on Campus
The Social Securit y Admlnfsnation will give a te st at
9 a.m., Oct. 22, Wham 2Ql
for-:..students interested in being
service representative.
All applicants mus t have at
least two years of college to
he eligible for the test.
Applications for this test
should he made at the place)-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--.

a

entrepreneurs in improving
production and marketing to
increase India's industrial
output.
During training in Massachusetts, Tucker studied the
Marathl and Malayalam Ianguages, Indian history and culture, U.S. history and world
affairs. Technical training
emphasized
mac hlne shop
work, marketing and produc-

tion. Tucker will be assigned

~~~kS ~7~~\aU~~rlc~th !~r:

~:J'I'::;.d =~~~ ~'J:.~~~~~ ~I~~

Going Somewhere?

to }~~:~r Is one of 40 vol un- industries In the Roxbury secteers trained this summer to pt.lo.n_of_B.O.st.o.n..;,._ _ _ _ _..,
group, scheduled to. leave for
!belr. asslgnm~nts Oct. 17,
will. work in · the states of
Mabar~shtra ana Kerala.
Tbe gr<rup will Join 1,lSC
volUiteers - already at wo rk
in lndia. The new volunteers
will aid small businesses and

Let

U.I

toke cote of

all the detail a, W.·II
moke complete orrangemenU & re.ervatlona for
you at no extra c:horge.

B & A TRAVEL
"We do everything
but pack your bag. "

Shop With

Phon. 549 · 1863
715 S. University

DA.ILY EGYPTIAN
A.dven~I~'"

starts

TODAY

Un1~rllty.

VTI Clinic Offers
Dental Services

EdJror1el Conference ; [)lalWle B. I\.nde.reon.
Tim W. Arera , John Kevin Cole, Pamela
J . Glulon, John M. Goodrich, John W.
Eppe rbelmer , WilHam A . Klndl. Mi chael
L. Nauer , M_ r'.~1 E . Pfo: r e:r. L . Wide
Roop, fl,onald E . Serq. Laurel E . Wen h,
Tho mu B. Wood Jr.

To Students,Faculty
Students, fac ult y and st aff
Can have their teeth cleaned
without c harge at th e Vocational-Technical In stitute ' s
dental hygiene clintc, according to Dr. Eleano r Bushee,
coo rdinator of the program.
Also av ailable are x-rays.
which will be released to the
patie nt's own dentist upon request. and "patient education"
_ information on care .of the
teeth and mouth.
Appointments for the service should be made by telephoning 68-20. Clinic hours
are 9 a.!Tl. to noon and I
to 4 p.m ....(\IlMonday. Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday.
.
Transportation to the VTr
campus near Carterville i s
available on SIU bu sses, which
leave Carbondale on the half
hour and return from VTI
on tbe hour.

· 1IOi1iWO . ~ ~ !iOII

iiRt. REINER ·EVA MARIE SAINT

AlAN ARKIN BRIAN KEITH
JONATHAN WINTERS THEOOORE 81KEl
~~~JII_PAUL FOfIOlii'iOi'ios!iiiilii'D1iOi
..,.. ....YIMHDQ.·CllII!810Hul( · PWftSIII·
""~. UHITID ARTISTS

tonight :
to the live sounds
of a live Band

FEATURE SHOWN AT
1:40-4 :05-6:30 AND 8:35

RUMPUS ROOM

DOORS OPEN Ip.m .- .torts

1 : 3~

213 E. Main

WEEKEND SPECIAL

(Oct. 12-18)
Our famous BI~ BABY roost bHf 'sandwlch with all the trimmings
&ur\f'.d with the drink of your choice will tempt the appetite, of
.everyo,. from six to sixty .

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
CARBONDALE·HERRIN-PM:!( A!E.
500 t . "'AIN
SERYICE

YOU GET ALL

3.•

SMILES
• QVALlTl'

King Size
Sundies
28 c
Our King Sin sundaies , mad. only
with Hew ·E ra quality controlled ice
cream is guaranteed to satisfy the
biggest thirst .

Gi:i.i,,*' lle"'"''
- - OIl • • . • •

;:

• •

• • •••• _

•••

Activities

Work of U.N. Relief Units
To Be Described on WSIU

Movies,
Sports
Slated

A review of the workings of
UNE SCO and tbe U.N. Relief
and Works Agency for Pa les-

tine refugees will be prese nted
at 2:30 p.m. today on
"Scope" on WSIU - Radio.
Qrhet features:

The Navy recruit e r will be on
campus f rom 8 a, m , to 5
p.m . today In Rooms E and
H of the Univer s it y Cente r .
Obelisk s ubsc r iptions will be
on sale fro m 9 a. m . to ..
p.m. In Room H of the
Uqlve r slty Cente r.
inte r-Varsity Christi an Fellowship will meet at noon
In Room B of the Universit y Center.
Audio Visual Noon Movies will
be shown at 12: 10 p. m. In
Morris Libr ary Auditorium.

Women's Recr eation Association hockey wUl be pl ayed
at 4 p. m. on the Wall Pa r k
Field.
WRA Gym nastics Club will
meet at 4 p. m. in Room
207 of the Women' s Gym.
Intramur al flag foo tball wUl
be pl ayed at 4:20 p.m. on
t he practice field.
A meeting of t he Nonacademic

9:07 a.m.
Books in the News: • 'E arrh -

WS1U Resumes
Business Series
For 5th Season

her llfetime writings.

10 a . m.
Pop Concert.
12:30 p.m.
Ne ws Re port.

1 p.m.
Reader's Corner.

3: 10 p.m .
Co ncert Hall.
The School of Business , in
conjunction with the Business 6 p. m.
Research Bureau and WS IU
Music In [he Air.
Radio, has starred its futh
ye ar of sponsoring the School
of Business Radio Program at 8 p. m.
Georgetown Foru m : Na 2 :45 p.m. Thursdays.
tiona ll y pro mine nt figures
The format of the program
discuss tbe major pu bUc
has been revitalized and will
issues of the day:
use transcribed opening and
closing music and three 13week program series . Walter 10:30 p. m.
News Report.
Ri c ht e r of WS IU Radio will
serve as a ty pical liste ner
{;Q\ WIly d~ t YOU
on the progrllms, asking pertinent qu ~s tio n s as they arise.
VOODOO
Se ries one is entitled " T he
~EUfVE YOUR FIIUSTRATIONS
School of Business - Areas of
Struggle for Peace .
Take o,elll out on • NlU -.u,-Uc
Study and Avenues of purVoodoo Xit. lmponed from H .au,
8 p.m.
s uito" It will explain the exthh BI.cll .... Ic DoU come . com.plete with l.ode . ton. , Pin., ...-.tc
Passpon 8, Kingdom of the i s te nce and functions of tbe
Powd"n . 4f r ectlo n • ..,d "yen ~ .
Sea: "Journey to Galapa- areas of study in the School
t •• • . It yo", want t o ,1
_ • dJ.llwent
gos."
k i nd 01 • ,1h. TKI~ :5 IT . 0n.I,.
of Business and clear up the
$.l . 00 e.d! p I", . lS, t o coY er malUn,
confusion of what is taught in
•
handl ine c hU1t". ' Send C .,.b .
R:30 p.m.
the various departments.
Ch e ck Or money o ..:&er {no C . O . O.)to
In My Opinion, and Yo ur
Series two will cover topics
VOODOO
6 06 45
Dollar's Worth.
on Inco me Tax, Ins ura nce . and , . O. lOX M. Chiuteo
f ou dare
Family Stock Buying .
10 p. m.
Special of the Week: "Be·
hind the Great Wall," a look
into

TV 'Biography' Series

'f

Hammarskjold Show Slated

Employes CouncU will be
Tonight's s ubject for the
held at 4 p.m . In the Mor ris "Biography" series on WSIULibrary Lounge.
TV w!ll be Dag HammarskRehearsal for "That Was t he Jold, the Swedish diplo mat who
Campus That Was" will be was secretary-general of the
held at 7 p. m. In Muckel- United Nations.
roy Auditorium in the AgTbe program will be sho wn
riculture BuUdlng.
at 9:30 p. m .
The Dames Club will meet
Other programs:
at 7 p.m. In Room 202
and the Lounge of the Home

5 p.m.
Economies BuUdlng.
Chim'1ey Co rner.
Alpha Zeta. agriculture fratern ity, will meet at 7;30
p. m . in the Agricu lture 6 p. m.
Seminar Room of t he Agric ultu re Building.
The American Mar keting Association will meet at 7: 3D
p. m. in the Morris Library
Auditorium and Lounge.
The
Little Egypt Student
Grotto will mee t at 9 p.m .
in Room C of the University
Center.
Cap and Tassel will meet at
9 p.m. In Room E of th e
Univers ity Center.

ly Paradise," Collene . An
aurobiogrdpby drawn fro m

-- -

'\.::I

NOW PLAYING

C\)arsiflj

Conti nuous

from

1:30 p.m.
ad missi on th i I
program SOC- an d S' .25

NOW SHOWING THRU MONDAY
Shown 019: 15 Only

TKE Nama Bateman
NarWnal R epre.enr.ative
Donald N. Bateman , faculty
sponsor for Tau Kappa Epsilon
social fraternity, was appoint ed pr ovince s upe rvisor in Illinois for Ta u Kappa Epsilo n' s
nat io nal organizat ion.
Bateman, assistant dea n of
the School of BUSiness, wi ll
serve as nationa l r epresentative to the TKE chapte rs in
Illinois.
A me mber of Tau Kappa
Epsi)on as an undergraduate
at Parsons College, Fairfield,
Iowa , Bateman r eceived his
appointment from TKE headquarters at Indianapolis, Ind.
Shop Wi th
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The Malian P iclure Ihat Dares 10 Porlray
Our Moral s As They Really Are
Shown al 7:30 & 10:35

~

~
~{.. ;

;

CiLA KEOROVA . fMSJO~fELMY ' TAMARATOUMANOVA

LUDWIG DONATH ·DAVIDOftOSHU.JOHNAOOSON · BRIAH!WE
.... AlFRED Hnc.m . I U.,.". I\cture

SHAM E

WlU 0Rft YOU All EMOTIOMAI.
NEVEl EXPEllEIICE
III YOUI URTIIIIE II

open s n days a week
. twenty-four hou'~saday
fJZ1ZID

CAMPus SHOPPING CEMTlla

"'*

ClJIW(

THAT 'IOU WIl

The Bane of Policy
Student Skepticism About
Approved Living Centers
Soutbern lllinois University in the room at the time you
p£ovides reasonable living ac- will be notified as to wbether,
comodatlons tn their accepted in her estimation, your room
liVing quarters. The super- was clean enough. I wonder if
Vised living units have passed President Morris would apthe
safety. sanitation and preciate a stranger entering
supervision tests performed his home, without his bei ng
by the univers ity. They all there , to see if he and his
provide each student with an wife ke pt a tidy house.
excellent educational atmoFor the female students,
sphere. The administration of bed-cbeck is required. Tbe
S.I.U. feels that It Is in the girls are awakened from a
best interest of their students sound s leep to prove to the
to insist tbat single underR.F:s that the y came home .
graduates live in these ap- On Friday night the loud
proved living accomodations. rapping on your door is heard
You hear these and other at approXi mately 2:30 a.m., so
statements over and over you hop OUt of yo ur top ~unk, ,,
again from various officials trip ov~.r nu'?!e.rous objects,
of the Carbondale ca mpus. and let mom 10 to ~how her
Since when Is it safe for that your roommate IS safe l y
students to be locked In a tucked In he r bed. All tbiS
building all night ? Such Is tbe when yo u have an 8:00 class
case in one of the wo men's Saturday morning te nds to dis dorms . Tbe building complex rupt your good nature. Why
contains fifty rooms , but only doe~ supervision permJt a few
three have access to the keys to mfringe upon the privacy
to the outside world. In case of the majorit y? .
The qualifi cauons for an
of fire are you to climb the
walls, scream, panic, try educational atmosphere must
frantically to waJc.e up the only mea n that e very roo m
R.F 0, or grab a fire extin- must contain a desk , c hair
guisher and hope for the best? and lamp for each ~tudent.
A union composed of insects The rules of not havmg any
noise
during
must have made the sanitation unnecessary
check. Last night alone I com - study hour s Is over~ooked.
mitted the mass murder of ~~S~~t~~~;tf~O~e!~~~:~~~~~
two spiders, one fly, twO moths
and four roaches. It is terruption In ~rder to study
a remarkable feeling to jump properly. This IS not possible
out of bed in the morning
and find a spider racing you
to the bathroom.
~ng:' treO~~seu~~t~~~i~~~~
The supervision in accepted noise fro m above, the lo ud
ho using is being car ri e d a
bit [00 far. Students of col lege age have no need for a of the eve ning, and friend s
mot her away from ho me."The are freque nt visitors. Thi s ,
r eside nt fellow s have access along with bed - che c ks and
to any room wh e ther or not floor mee tings rends to disrupt
t he stude nt occupying the room your study habits. You can
is prese nt. Once a week there find peace o f mind and a
is r oo m c heck whereby yo ur chance to st ud y after everyte mporary mothe r e nters your thing ca lm R down about 2:00
room With her own ke y and a.m. If you ca n adjust your
checks to see if you have been life to s ta ing awake m "l the
a good little housekee per for roosters ~egin to cr:w,l i t is
the past week. If you are not to your advantage. How man y
stude nts are able to do this?
Is it )X)ssible for a s tudent
to spe nd all night studying
besides attending classes the
main portion of the da y?
Un s up e r vis e d hous i ng
seems to be a luxur y obtai ned
at a r e asonable price. Your
Tight to personal privacy is
maintaine d. You are fre e from
the burde ns and problems of
other st ude nts. You are not
under t he pre s sur e s of
I'mom" throughout the school
year. You are not disturbed
by people running tbrough the
halls at all hour s for you have
your own private entrance .
Liquor and scudents of the
opposite sex are not allowed
in your room e ven if you do
Uve in unsu pervised housing.
The administration is failing
to realize that SIU Is a uni-

vers ity, not a kinderganen,
and that the students attending
are of college m atur ity not
pre -school age .
'
The majority of our students
are permitted to drink alecholic beve rages in their own
homes and can co ntrol themselves like responsblle adults.
They should also be allowed
to have a drink In the ir ho me
in Carbondale providing tbey
are of age. If a student wants
to drink he is going to do so
even though he is nOt allowed
to bring alcohol into his room.
The posseSSion and consumption of liquor In the home
is a right of adults. The
housing r egulaUons deny this
privilege to many students
over twenty-one .
Tl1e norma} student began to
date in the early .years of high
~~~~l~ B:e th:n~~met~e ~~:~
and ropes of the trad e. We

:~~~ef~.rn;~~ d~~~n°t~?~:~~~~ ~~~ h~; ~o ~~:l~c~~~se~~e:

double date and at a 'parry.
Each of us has our own set

~~:~~:~o~~ ~~e u~a~~ ~~t~~~ ~fo~~r:~~;c~~~g~~~ ~~ e~~~:

,.-----Credo of
KA is on independent stu ·
dent publ ication d.dicat.d to
the open expression of opi.
nion on motter s of conc~n 10
the people of the larger Un i·
verslty community. KA.. I. in_
dep~dent in the sen •• that it
I.
not published under the
auspice.. of th. Joumollsm
Deportment;
i. not subiect to
direct
control by the Univ • • ity
odm ini."'oti on.
the
faculty. or the Stud."t Governm~t.
KA Is subiect to direction cwad edito,ial I.odership
by Its editors.

KA~
" ----..,

Communico'ions .hould b.
oddressed 'a K .... c/ o Studen .
"'c,lvi'ies, or phone the World
Headquarter. - barrack. H-la
_ .53. 2890 . (If no on' ...... '. phon e
Student Act iviti es • • 53· 2002.)
Conten t editor: Thomas ADowea; Monaving editor: W.
Lorry Busch; Anociote editor.
Bard
GroSH;
Contri butlnv
Wrlte,sl
Stonl~
Dry, li!hil
Webe" Davi d A. Wllaon, Lorry
McDonald;
"'dvisor:
Geo, ge
McClure

allowed to bring our date tn~o
our r o.o m or house . This IS
taboo In su~rvised housing.
The
adm~nistration
and
Bo~rd of Trustees. are not
s
~~~n~r~o rule our liVe. but
y.
doing a good Job of
runmng them. !he fact th~t
we are r esponSible adul ts IS
overlooked . We a r e bei ng subjected .to junior hi.gh school
r eg ulatIons. The malO reaso~s
the stud~nts want . to live lO
un s ~pervlsed houSlOg are our
deSire for privacy, quietnes:;.
~ace of mJnd, and various
nghts that . ar e denied to the
s.cu.d ent HVlOg in the accepted
hVlng quarters .
(Name withhe ld by r eq uest)
(ed. note: the author is a
sophomo r e in an approved
Hving ce nt er for off- campus
wome n)

Perhaps the most discouraging feature of tbe Viet Nam
business is the role played
in American policy by what
may be called the "Municb
complex" . or the collectivesecurity fixation. According
to this simple and dogma :ic
o utlOOk. wars are always
caused by wicked agtressors,
who out of th e sheer malevolence of their sinful hearts assail the status quo, which is
equated with wisdom, reason
and moralit y.
The p eace -l oving and
peace-guarding nations, the
ones with white hats, upon
observing this contemptible
challenge to peace must not
turn
craven or auempt to
me et the challenge with compromise ; but must sternlyoplX>S~
the wicked agres,s ors
Wltb all tbe armory at tbeir
disposal, a nd must not down
arm s until these criminals are
r ounded up and brought to
justice.
Ma y· a me re historian be
permitted, once again, to r e gister dismayed objections to
this caricature of history, this
childish mentality which sees
the affairs of the world as
rather like an episode of
"Bonanza" ? (a) Most war s ,
the one in Viet Nam being far
fro m an exception, are a complicated tangle of rights and
wrongs in their inception. (b)
The status quo can seldom be
regarded as legally and morall y sacrosanct, cerrainl y not
in this case. (c) To put on the
cloak of righteousness and
brand the other side a c riminal is to e mbitter and prolong
the war, and render
settleme nt the mor e difficult.

The national interest may
require the threat or the use
of force on occasions; it is
far better to state this franklo/
as a realistic necessity than to
moralize it into a sacred duty.
Such moralization has been the
bane of American policy for a
long time.
lt the maintenance in power
of one group rathe r than another in Viet Nam is wonh
the billions of dollars and
thousands of lives we are investing in it, at the COSt of
alienating much world opinion
and causing immense suffering in Viet Nam ttself, then
tblS sbould be defende d in concrete terms of national interest.
It is not a moral
duty and cannot rationally be
r ega rded 3S a defe nse of world
peace and world law.
If it Is pos si ble to find
a comprom ise that works and
brings peace, no puritanical
impulse to insist upon the iniquity ' of the other side should
be allowed to stand in the way.
Dr. Roland N. Stromberg
P rofessor of History

Progressive
Ad~ministrator

'Resigns'

This year the university
lost a top-notch administrator.
Because thi s t ype of person is
rare, KA feels that the situation s hould be brought to the
students' attention.
This man was employed by
[he univ ersity for "about one
year befor e he •r esigned.'
From the information availab le to the stud e nt s , the administrator committed one
c rim e which is anathema to
thi s university. He wanted to
treat students like adults . He
even went so far as to approve
an off- campus dorm that would
house women on one floo r and
men on the other tWO.
Morri s loves methis I kn ow,
We all r eal ize, however, that
The Student Handboo k t e ll s
so mething Uke thi s is much
me so.
too progressive for this uniWithout hi s gen tl e , guiding
versity (although not for the
hand
town, because the c it y co uncil
This could be the promised
approved the plan). Dr. Morland.
ri s stepped in at this point
and
put a halt to s uch foo Ush
For my own good , my
goings on.
honda's gone.
The reSUlt was the loss of
My choice of housing went
one of the few ~d ministrators
along.
who had eve r achieved any
Now they say there's no
degree of e mpathy with stusprin g break.
dents a nd who had in s isted th at
Ju s t wh at' s le ft for the m to
s tudent s learn ho w to be retake ?
sponsible by exercising that
Larry McDonald r esponsibilit y.

Morris Loves Me

Regional News:

Local News in a Bombshell
Mariss a, Ill. (KA) -Ass istam Dea n of Strucrur, ' . Dicky
Tater, anno un ced toda y that
st udents who plan CO vore in
November must register with
the Textoook Se rvice so the y
ma y be suspended by Christmas. Tater pointed ou t that
an interest in national and
sta te politics detracts from
academic pursuits and crea tes
feelings of unreSL (lm)
Marissa, Ill. (KA) - Erbard
von Inkspocremover. SIU Dir ector of the Office of Hamberger Relish and Undergraduate Publication Controls announced today thac he had devised
a
solution to the
., Alest le problem."

The Ales tle is the s tudent
ne ws paper on {he Edwards ville cam pus, La s t week the
student e ditor s c hanged the
name fr o m .. Aiest le" {Q
"Spectator " and the e ntire
press run wa s confiscated at
a Wood Pines priming plant
before it could be di stribu ted.
This ac ti on has been nicknamed "the midnight raid of
von Inkspotremover."
The name "Ales tle" wa s
s ubmitted six years ago as a
joke by an an s tudent a(
Edwardsville.
The name is
composed of the three Edwardsville
centers:
ALAlton, E ST L-Eas t St. Louis,
and
E - E dwardsville, thu s
comp)etly revers ing t he Im-

pona nce of each ce mer in
r e la tion to size . E dwards ville
-the largest-rece ive d only a
Si lent "E."
Vo n lnkspotremover's solu tion is to cha nge the paper's
name to EL TSELA .
(lej)
Marissa , 111. (KA)-Whacky
Tacky. SIU arche rect, admitted coday while being qu estio ne d o n wh y cons t r uction on (he
Br us h Towers wa s go in g so
slo w. that a major crisis had
developed.
As Tacky expla ined tt, "the
archerects and the workers got
the blueprints turned around
and have just fini shed contrucrion on rwo I 7-sto r y foundations." (lej)

~b.t ·W1ti;f ..... ,......

Southern lUinou
Unifler.ity

Office of the Pruy
Dear Parents:
You may have heard com-

plaints that ' ,' They are taking
away our trailers, houses ,
apanments, and motorcycles
at SlU,"
This lette r Is to
present the Irrationalit y behind long standing rules which
some studentB feel are the
abridge m e nt of their r ights.
(Ridlculousl They don't have
rights I)
In' the first place. who ar e
the "they" c harged with the
taking? They are the Board
of Trustees, the University
Administration, and the paid
staff who are r esponsible fo r
expending mo r e than 60 million dollars on half-finished
buildings, Imported trees and
rocks. an d tearing up available parking lots, in orde r
that 25,000 young men and women may furthe r their high
school educations.
"They"
also have the responsibility
of seeIng that the sizable
amount of money you parents

contribute directly each year
for tuition and fees, board and

room, is not wasted bec ause a
group of undergraduates speak
out for their rights, disturbing an entire administration
dedicated to it 6 own survival.
In April. 1963, the Board of
Trustees directed that the
qualificatIons for an accepted
physical facUlt y shall "encompass due consideration for
safeth. sanitation, he alt and
recreation, supe rvision and
the c r eation of an a ntfic ial
environm e nt."
It
further
states that e ffective "Septem be r 1, 1963, singl e under~nl d
uates will be permitted to reside onl y in s uch accomodat10ns." These requirements
were tncorporat ed with othe r s
we made up as we went along
prior t o 1965.
The r e seem s to be a mis-

Hang Down
Your Head
John Q. Student
Marissa,
Ill. (KA) - Dr.
Scalpe l Qua ck y announced that
the Health Service c hecked in
its first victim last week.
Tbere will be a memorial
service later in tbe week. (1m)

taken impression among many
s tude nts th at the only
accepted living centers"' are
luxury dorms which have
sp rung up whereve r cardboard
was available in the Carbondale area, some of which provide room, boa rd, beds , and
ot her lu xuries at an e xtravagant price. This is not the
case. Many caves, base m ents,
and s mall r eSidence hall s offe ring facilities to subhumans
a re on the accepted li st,
charge co mparativ e ly l owe r
prices, and have vac ancies
listed with the Housing sectlon
of the Office of Student Affairs because these silly
srudents think they're t oo good
to live in holes like these.
A nickle- a-ride-if- and-whenit-arrives-inconvenie nt-ornot bus se rvice links these
accepted living cent e r to
campus.
Restrictions on motor ve hicles fo r und e rgraduates also
have bee n in stringe nt effect
for seve ral vears. At first
the motorcycie seemed to be
merel y an extension of the
bicycle , mediev al m ethod of
transponation for students.
The n the sound of student e njoyment began t o rul the air.
Motorists on Carbondale'sonly two streets we r e not pr e pared to face motor vehicles
that could not fight back.
Neithe r were pedest ri ans who
were s uddenl y able t o catch
rides t o cam pus.
And then there wa s laughte r
from the students. Ownership
of s uch transportation see med
to e ngender a certain freedom
and light-heartedne ss which
ca used the students ro seek
out re c r eational opportunities
not offered on campus. Now ,
co ul d we rea ll y allow that ?
It seems to me tha t the
Board ' s action was co mplete ly
cons iste nt and in keeping with
their
past
record .
Also
students we r e war ned in plenty
of ti me before the beginning
of fall term, 2 Or 3 wee ks
anywa y.
In closing, if your son, or
da ughter, be one of chose con cer ned with hlS rights, due
process, or a good ed uca tion,
t here is no reason for him to
feel insec ure about gi ong to
anothe r university.
La rr y McDo na ld

Draft Expires in '67

'Student Rights
are like

On June 30,1967, the pre- mentary on a society that its
sent military conscription law citizens must be forced to deexpires.
There Is quite a fend It. If the people do not
controversy surrounding what believe that there is a sufne w system, Lf any, should be ficie nt threat to the national
substituted for the present security, the people should not
one.
be forced to defend that
It Is generally admitted that society.
If there I~ a sufthe Selective Service bas many ficient threat and the citizens
de ficiencies and iniquities, bur do not act, tben the society
the iss ue is a good moral one. is not worth defending.
Congress and the American
Conscription, in the prepeople must address them- sent, is an indication of a [0selves to this question: Sho uld talitarian s tate, and is antia nation-state have tbe powe r tbe tical to the American conto force its citize ns to kill cept of r e spect and fre e dom
and be killed.
for the indlvidual.
coUunn:~__lt___
is__'_
' n_d_e_e d__a___
sa_d__co
__m_-_ _______________D_a_~_d__
W_I_ffi_o..
n

Motherhood

II

and Apple Pie.'
D.W.M .
Spring ' 65'

L.E.]. 's
,

'thoughts from a student with a 2.048'

'fL.E .J.' s column will not
a ppear thi s week, a s L-.E.
(according to t he Southern Illinoisan) is leading a move ment. (Where . we don't
know . )"
So said an E ditor note In
last week's KA. But If the adIl.?-i ni s rration has its wa y
L.E.J.'s column will never
appear again. "Why?" - (I
hear m y three loyal reade r s
c r y .)
Well, its a complex si ruation but it has been explaine d
to me by George McClure,
KA's facult y a dvi sor that the
administration is adhereing
to the notion that KA is a
st udent organtzadon and that
s taff writers are members
of the f' club" rathe r than
e mplo ye r s , and no one can
be long to a c lub unless he
maintains at lea st a 3.00 over
a ll anyway. A thing that I
fear m y phila nthropic college
CUrric ulum and the rigors of
General Studies and Fres hma n Convo ca tion have not a llowed me to do. So on Tuesday
of last week 1 wa s fir ed.
Something of a reaction occu rr ed among Student Government m embe rs and on
Wednesday of that sa me week a
bill wa s i ntrodu ced at Senate
s tating that KA be longed to the
s tudent s of SIU a nd tha t Se nate
operating as the ir legal r e pre sent ativ e s , did not agree that
KA wa s a c lub or that L .E .J.
wa s a cl ub mem be r but ra ther
that he wa s an employee of K A
and shou ld remain so e ven
tho ugh his overall is so dis gus tingl y low.
This is the situation to da te ,

as I write thi s article, Frida y, movement to gain stUdent
Octobe r 7. The adm i ni s tration power - a cause I do support,
has not ye t overruled Student by the way.
Again no one, including
Gove rnment on thi s ruli ng.
As a foot note. I s uppose, it myself, ca n prove that there
is
any
r e lations hip between
s ho uld be adde d that the call
to KA '5 advisor reminding him the two e vents . But the occurrence
of a vice-pr es ident
of the rule which made my
r e moval necessary c am e cas uall y leafing through one
from, of a'll ve<J ple, SIU Vlce- of 25,000 s tude nt's r eco rds ,
President MacVicar ( Pre n y noting my low average and
high up in the Unive r s ity ca s uall y te le phoning Profes hierarchy to be concerned with so r MCCl ure on a Saturday
' fclu b" activity) and to come morning does make i r see m
tbe morning following t he more than coincidental.
Anywa y, I hope that tbe
story In {he Southern IllinOisan
that stated that I wa s leading a ma tter is serrIed soon so I
can get back to writing satire
and leave the se riou s literary
e fforts to t he e ditor s.
L. E. Johnson

Like

Administrator

Like

Student
PreSide nt
Mug
Wump.
president of the Student Body,
stat ed las t we ek that although
he sympathises wit h the Stude nts , he has a responsibility
to th e administration. He,
therefore, must followadmin_
is trator s ' exampl e aVOiding
direct
answer s
to
all
questions.
(jv)

To add '3 bit more co nfu s ion
to this confu s ing picture; it is
indee d true t hat I believed t he
3.3 rule did appl y to L.E.J.;
however, we a lso have in ad dit ion an undertaking with the
administration not to use
r e gular cont ribut1ons from
s tudents having below average
grades. This agree ment is
still binding.
Ge orge McClure

The Student Rebellion
Wants You!
One c lea r point eme rges
from th e limited success of
the s tudent union boycott: it
wa s prem atu re both from the
point of organization and'de mography .
Let ' s look at the demography of the Situation, for example . Thursday night 2,000
inspi red, whooping students
heard speeches call ing the
student oody to action. The
students we r e obvious l y impressed; for the first time
in their ac~demic career s they
heard clear- c ut proposals- by
which they co uld bring th e
mon a r chy to t e rms. And to an
oppressed people (whetherthe
oppression
is
real
or
Imaginary-and I think It Is
a mixture of both-iS irrelevant to the passions involved),
to a people who feel that they
are ruled, and not go'terned,
pawns and not knights, concre t e talk about action com ple m ented with l egit im ate and
pla us ible courses of action,
i s a heady wine . So head y,
in fact, that it sometim es
prod uces
unwanted,
even
di sastro us effec t s .
The boycott of the union was
one of those e ffect s . Zeal got
the better of o rg anization,
planning, and demog raphic
reality.
The r e we r e at best 2,000
students at Thursday night' s
rall y. The r e are 18,000 students in the s tude nt body. If
the entire 2, 000 conve n s all
boycotted the union, it wo uld
only take 2,000 of the r e main ing 18,000 unbelievers

(or not- yet-beli evers) to reduce the e ffect of th e boycott.
And thi s is exactl y what happened.
T he student move m e nt, in
t erms of numbers , organization, and preparation wa s
s tmpl y not prepa r e d t o effect
a boycott of the union.
This is not to sa y tbat the
move m ent will neve r be abl e
to e ffect that boycott of the
union, and [0 e ffect -it; With
a r esoundin g s uccess. In fact,
Thurs da y night' s rally evidenced s upport.
But for the time .belng, student leaders must come to
grips with the r e ality of the
moment. They must utilize
their num be r s effectivel y, not
set goals which cannot now
be ach ieved. A far wi se r
course of action would have
bee n a c all for a s rud e nt
sit-in at the cente r.
Fifteen hundred stude nts
cannot e ffect a boycott by
s imply r e fu sing to buy. But
2,000 s tudent s can c r e ate a
boycott e ffect by, say, purc haSing a c up of coffee and
taking 2- 3 ho urs to drink: that
coffe e.
Until the Student rights
move me nt can slice through
th e s hroud of student apatby
w hi e h
allows
PreSident
Morris to get away with what
he ha s been getting away with
for these many years. The
l eade r s of the move ment must
use tbeir numbers in e ffecti ve, not visionary, ways.
Philip Weber

.....'"
Foreign Service
Exam Scheduled
The foreign service written
examination
will
be admlnistered o n Dec. 3 in Car-

bondale.
Applicat ion blanks, descriptive material and sample
questions are availabl e at the
Placement Service at Anthony
Hall or the Dep2 rtment of
Government, 806 S. Elizabeth
St.
The examinations are designed to test applicants seeking entrance to the Depanment
of State and to the U.S. Information Agency. Applicants
must be between 20 and 31
years of age.
Applications must be postmarked no later than Oct . 22.

S_ UIJ For "Full Coyen:ll;e"

Aut 0 & Motor Scoot ...

INSlJRAI.a
F inanciol Ruponlibility Filingl

EASY PA YM ENT PLANS

FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
POLICIES

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
703 S. Illinois Av • .

Shgp " ' lth
DAU-Y EGYPTIAN

SOURCE OF SUPPLY --Carbondale's water
treatment plant on South Wall Street now treats
approximately 3.5 million gallons of water

each day . Plans c all for increasing this to 8
million gallons a day .

-SouthernQuick Shop

S7 Million Program

Streeu, Water, Sewage Plants Are First
On Carbondale's Civic Improvement List
By Laurel Wenh

Carbondale's
civic
Improvement program, to cost in
excess of $7 million, Is aimed
at alleviating some of the
citr s headaches.

Major programs are the improvement of streets and of
water and sewage treatment
plants.
The first problems are
planning and
constructing
a water syst em that will pro vide Ca rbondale with more
water.
Cedar Creek Rese rvoir, a
large warer pocket situated
approximately nin e
mil es
southwest of town, is being

considered b y the planning
committee as a source for [he
community supply.
Water pipes may be run
from th e r eservoir (0 a wat e r
treatm ent pl ant. Fro m the
plant the wate r wo uld be pipe d
to the c it y.
C. Willi am No rm a n, C a rbondale c ity m a na ge r, ex plained:
"Fin anc ing th e pro gram
will be ou r first s t ep if s uc h
a program is to be a realit y.
"W e
are
applying for
feder a l fund s fo r th e program
whi c h, if granted, wo ul d e ase
the cost of c onst ru ction by
50 per ce nt."
The possibility o f gettin g a
fed e r al grant at pre s e nt see ms
so m ewh at r e m ote.
' ''Th e government is c utting
back fede ral spe ndin jZ; in many
areas,"
No r man
said.
UWheth er o r no t fun ds for
Carbondal;:o ' 5 program will be
approved r e main s (0 be see n."
The city now uses approxi mately three andone-halfmillion gallons of water eac h day.
The supply comes fro m the
city reservoir, which supplies
a round one million gallons,
with th e remainder coming
from the Crab Orchard Lake
complex.
The amount that may be
taken from Crab OTr.h~Tn de-

pends upon a contract the cit y
has with the federal government.
In the summer months, the
city can tak e two millton gallons from the lake and in the
winter. four million gallons.
The water treatment plant
now in operation has a capacity
of four million gallons of wat e r

Phon. 457·«61

Home of the
Big '4' Bar-8-Q's

ble t o 12,(X)() persons is for
industrial us e.
Present plans call for the
improvement of this plant to
serve 42,000 persons. The
plant Is being 'designed so that
it s capacity can be expanded
to
90,000
persons
when
needed.
A street improvement proj ect Is al so unde r way. The
project, referred to as 25CS,
is made JXlssible thro ugh a
$1 .'5 million bond Issue, Norman sa id.
Improve m ent is under way.
o r planned, on Mill, Wall .
Willow, Oak, Walnut, Wash-

Pork Bar-B-Q's 4 for $1
Smoked Burgers 4 for $1
Smoked Dogs 6 for $1
Beef Barb-B-Q's 3 for $1

Your Quick, Convenient
Shopping Headquarters

a day.
The present program, co be
co mpleted
sometime
next
yea r, will in c r ease thi s yie ld
t o eight mill to n gallons o f
treated wate r e:ach day.
The Oaks Construction Co .,
of Metropolis. was the low
bidder to build the project Ington, Poplar and Oakland.
at a cost of $768,000.
The improvements includ e
Plann in g of an improved e ither resurfacing, widening,
sewage treatm e nt plane for the installment of s torm sewe r s
ci t y is 90 per ce nt complet ed , or rebuilding.
acco t"ding to Norman.
The c it y is no w se rv ed by
two se wag e tre at m e nt plant s .
On E' is on the west s ide of
toWII and has a des ign ed capac ity to se n re 7, 500 pe r so ns .
Th e r e a r e no imm edia te pla ns
to in c rea se thi s.
Th e oth e r pl ant, s ituate d o n
t he north e ast s ide of town ,
has a designed capac it y to
serve 33,000 persons at the
present tim e . Of this, an
amount o f treatment compa r a -

Groceries • Cosmetics

Dairy

SOUTHERN QUICK SHOP '
Illinois & College Open SAM 10 11 PM Daily

Meeling Tonighll

-FASTESTquality photo
linishing in town
• Black & White
• Color
Largest selectionol:
• Name Brands
• Tape Recorders
and
• Photo Equipment
in Southern Illinois

NAUMAN
CAMERA SHOP
•

modern
equipment

•

pleasant
atmosphere
dales
play free

•

BILLIARDS
CompU5 Shopping ~.n.ter

You are invited to attend
the first meeting of the
American Marketing Association
tonight at 7:30 I n the Morris
Library' Andilorium.
I'lOGRAMs . FOR
I

•

~7, ~ijOOt
<> ~.\J J- 4

YEAR

DATE
i.'
-; ~Jilc TO BE DISCI1SSED
OCTOBER 12
._ . .......... _ .. MEMBERSHIP
NOVEMBER 16 ......... ............ ..... SALES MANAGEMENT
DECEMBER 7 ............ _ ...... _ ... ... ..cAREERS IN MARXEnNG
JANUARY 11 .
.................... . MARICETlHG RESEARCH
FEBRUARY B ................... ............ ADVERTISING
MARCH B
. .... _.. _..... __ .. TRANSPORTATION
APRIL 12
. .. SPEClAL PROMOTION
MAY 10
NEW PROD:lCT STRATEGY
All meetings
auditorium.

a r e set f or

1 :30 p.m.

in

Morris

Library

Also planned for t his year are three fi eld trips. a banquet.
participation in the Michigan State U ni ve r s ity Marketing
Games. and a picnic.
F or professional gr owth . . . j oin the American Marketing
t~~ciation Odobe r 12, 7 :30 p.m . in Morris Libr:ifY Auditor-

R~iti~+~;~;~pi:~~;~~d;

Milteri.UClilltPliltijj ·t ' .
Organizational Meeting

For Emme Kemp

The Instru~onal ~aterlals
Club will bold an organizational meeting to elect offcers at 7:30 p.m. today In
Room 327 of the Wham Education Building.
All students majoring or
minoring In Instructional materials, and other interested
persons, are invited to attend.

A coffee hour from 11 a.m.

w noon in the River Rooms of
the University Center will
honor Emme Kemp after her

Convocations

performance

Thursday.
She will appear at 10 a.m.
and I p.m. In Shryock Auditorium.
Miss Kemp, who feels
" music is such good company," will perform selections from • ~ est Side Story,"
"Go'lden Boy:" 'Black Orpheus" and ., Pete K e 11 e y , s
Blues."
She has performed in night
clubs, In colleges and in concens throughout the United
States.
Roger Price , editor of From Wbite House
"Grump Magazine: ' will be
featur e d Oct. 20 in the Univers ity Co nvocations Series.

~~-OUA'-~~~~;$'"

r-r ~ ~.knd A'<!~-r~

Odd Jobs Available

~~ R1VA-~

Fraterlli~y

Firm to Interview.
For Work Plan
A r e pre sentative from the
Sunbeam Corp. , Chicago, w11l

be on campu s Tue sday t o in-

terview students who are interested in their cooperatlveeducation program.
Students

must have com -

pleted the ir sophomore year in
school and be In good standing
with th e University.
The company is seeking en-

ginee ring.
production
and
bu siness administration student B t o panicipate in the
program . The st udents would
be placed in wo rk expe riences
th at would be ed uc ational to
their academic major.
Students seeking to interview with this firm s hould
see Bruno Bierman o r Leonard Lukasik at the Stud e nt
Work O.f flce before Friday.

Students intere sted in odd
jobs
m ay
r egister their
names, addresses and clas s

schedules at the Student Work
Office, T-IS Harwood Ave.

Gets 'Thank You'

: . Tbe SIU chapte r of Alpha
Kappa Psi, bus iness fr a te rnity received a thank-you note
fro m President Johnson a nd
hi s wife for a congra[U lato r y
te legram t hey sent to Pat
Nuge nt on his weddin g day.
The fr ater ni ty se m the telegram because s ome of the
m embe r s met Nugent in May at
the Midwest regional Co nvention of Alpha Kappa Psi at
t he Un ivers it y of Wisconsin .
He was a me m ber of the
fraternity at Marquette Univers ity.

Meeting Scheduled
By U.N. Committee
The steer ing com m ittee for
the 1967 Mode l United Natlons
Assembl y will m eet at 8 p.m.
Thursday In the Student Gov ernment Office 1n the University Center.
Applications for co mminee
positions are avaUable at the
information desk of the ce nter.
The meeting bas been called
by Dennis E. J ordan, a graduate assistant in government,
who is secretar y-gene r al of
the February event.

Most Modern
~ ~arber Shop
~ in Carbondale

~
~.

TO SPEAK SUNDAY-H.,bert
L. F ink , cha irm an of the De.
partment of Art , wi ll speak on
Greek Art at 7 p.m. Sunday in
the Seminar Room of the Agricu l ture Building at a meeti ng
of th e Hellenic Student Associatio n.
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It was

signed Lad y Bird

Johnson a nd L yndon B. John 90n.

GOP Candidate
To Speak Here
Robert Bec kmeyer, Re pu blican co ngre ssio nal candidate for the 21st District,
wUl speak at 8 p.m. Thursda y
in Ballroo m A of the University Ce nter.
Beckmeye r' s appearance is
sponsored b y the Youn g Re -

publica ns of SIU.
Rick. Car r , chai rman o f the
campus GOP group, said
Beckmeyer is expected to take
a stand on the f< stude nt's
rights" issue at Southe rn.
Beckmeye r.
a writ e -in
candJdate fro m Nashville, is
opposing in cumbent Ke nneth
Gray o f West Frankton in the
co ngress ional race .

After Shave Lotion
Cologne for Men
Deluxe Gift Set

$3.75
$5.00
$8.75

Hiroshima Like,

Your eyewear will be 3
ways correct at Conrad:
I. Correct Prescription
2. Correct FIltinf;
3. Correct Appearance
ONE DAY Sf'rvire available
fo~ most eyewear •
50

i~---------,
WNTACf UJVSES •
so

The nOt e said, "Plea s e ac cept our since r e thanks and
appreC iat ion for yo ur good
wishes
and kind r emem Qrance of our daughter , Luci ,
on her marriage ."

~~WhatWas

·6 Barbe r s
• Air Co nditioned
·Vibra tor s
·Hair Vat's

§

Through Work Office

I
I

•
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~eaUa,When

the Bomb Fell?"
The prayers of Fa ther Malcolm Boyd
are unlike any you 've ever heard .
They're modern prayers, for moder n
man. Troubled man. Alienated man.
And they speak hi s innermost
thoughts , in his own language.
They ' re prayers about sex and the
bomb. Civil rights and mankind 's
wrongs . l ove and hate. And Auschwitz.

Young Girl Got Pregnant , lord ,
and She Isn't Married" and 18 other.s,
equa'ily trenchant , equall y compelli ng .
Prayers like these don't happen
often. They ought to .

Guitarist Charlie Byrd 's stunn i ng
or!ginal accompan i ment heightens
sti ll furt her the dramatic intensity of
each prayer on thi s unique l P.
And the effect is devastating.
As you 'll hear in " What Wa s
Hiroshima like, Jesus , When the
Bomb Fell? " " Blacks and Whites

Make Me Angry. Lord: ' " It Takes
Away My Gui lt When I Blame Your
Murder on the Jews, Jesus," " This

The Sound of Today
on COLUMBIA RECORDS ~

CONRAD OPTICAL
411 S. ILLINOIS, CARBONDALE"
16'" AHD MONROE. HERRIN

Dr. Ja-Tre:
Dr, R, Conrad, Optometrist

.-~---
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Brown Asks Soviets

To Start Peace Talks
UNlTE D NATIONS , N. Y.
(AP)-Bri tish Fo r eign Secr e -

tar y George Brown appealed to
the Unite d Nations Tues da y to

s uppo r t hi s deta iled plan for a
Viet Nam peace settlement.
He also c ha lle nge d the Soviet
Unio n to join in a first s tep
toward ope ning negot iations .
"There
cannot be, nO T
s hould the r e be, a military
solut ion to this confl ict,"
Brown said in a ma jor JX>licy
sl1"ech to the l19-nation U.N.
Ge neral Asse mbly.
"We belie ve that the on ly
fea s ible solution Is a p:>li tka l
se ttle ment reached through
negotiations ...
Brown put new press ure on
the Soviet Union b y again inviting Foreign Minister Andre i
A. Grom yko to join in a call to
reconvene the 1954 Geneva
conference.
U.S. Ambassador Arthur J.
Goldberg' wel/:onle~ the bid to
reconve ne the Geneva confere nce and s aid that at the negotiatio ns the United States
was pre pare d to consider all
peace proposals fo r Viet Na m.
Hanoi
and Pe king have
turned do wn both British and
U.S. proposals. But Goldberg,
reflecting determination of
both the United States and Brita in to pres s them, sa id : "We
persevere In the hope that
after due reflectio n the reaction in othe r capitals will be as
affirmative as o ur own. "
Peking r ejected al so proJX>sa ls put fo rward by Secretary-General U Thane, s a ying their purJX>se wa s to induce
the Vie tnamese to end (he wa r
and accept peace (alks in which
the United State s wo uld gain
the right to stay in South
Vier Nam.

Gro m yk.o wa s not present
to hea r Brown, but Bro wn arranged a late afternoon private m e et ing with Gro m yko the second si nce Bro wn ar rived In Ne w York last Frida y.
Gromyko returned {Q Ne w
Yo r k Monday night after a
talk with P r es ide nt Jo hn son
i n Washington.
Brown will
be in Washi ngton later thiS
week.
The United Na tions has offer e d to halt the bo mbing of
No rth Viet Na m and agree on
a timetable for supervised
joint milit ary withdrawals if
there
are
s igns of deesca lat ion by Nor th Viet Nam.

VALLES, Mexico (AP) Hurricane Inez was r eported
to be beating icse lf o ut in the
nearby Sierra Madre Oriental
Mou ntains on Tuesday, but
rain s and floods threatened
Tampico a nd the co a sta l area.
The s corm moved inl a nd
Mond ay
after
er r atica ll y
ci rcl in g a r o und the Ca ribbean
and t he G ulf of Mexico.
The sit uat ion in [he o il JX>n
of Tampico wa s said to be
serious, wit h ma jor threats
now co min g from the clogged
and flooding Pan uco Ri ve r.
There wa s no e lectric JX>w.er.
com munications
were
down , and highways to most
areas such as M.a tamoros a nd
Vera c ru z were flooded and
cut.
There was no railwa y
servi ce , a lthough plane flights
m ig ht be resumed sho rtl y.
There was also a seve r e
food shortage , due not o nl y to
de s tru ct ion but the fac t there
wa s no JX>wer for fr ee zers .

POW Camps
Called Decent
WAS HINGT ON (AP) - The
United States now has some
evidence that American pilots
impriso ned in North Viet Nam
are receiving decent treat - ...
me nt, gove rnm e nt sources
disclosed Tuesday.
In a series of i nte rvie ws ,
U.S . offi cials co ncerned wit h
priso ne r of war proble m s de scribed themselves as ca utiously heartened by thi s informat io n but m or e de termJned than e ve r to find o ut
firsthand what conditions are
like tn tbe North Vie tnamese
POW camps.
Although U.S. e fforts to fr ee
th e pilo ts are proceeding at a
stepped-up pace- "We spe nd
an awful lot o f time tr ying to
s quare the c ircle ," as o ne
high offi cial said- the imm ediate goal no longer is a lwa ys th e r e lease of the pilots .

McNAMARA AND WESTIoIO RELAND MEi:T --Secretary of

STOP FROlEN PtPES

De-

~. ~

fense Robert Mc Namara talks with Gen . William Westmoreland ,
commander of U. S. forces in Viet Nam, at a briefing in Sa igon this
week. McNamara is on a fact-finding mission , his eighth visit to
Viet Nam .
(AP P h oto)

. . .lIy _ ... ,.,...

Murphysboro Soldier
Killed in Viet Nam
WAS HINGTO N (AP)-The
Defe nse Department an nounced Tuesday the na m e of
an IllinOis serv iceman killed
in action in Viet Na m .
He was Pfc. Tho ma s D. Congia'rdo, 9 17 N. 20 St., Mur physboro.
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AII.hoe repa i ring , plus:

Patterson
Hardware Co.

Hondbo'3 . L ug gage
l i ppers . Dye work
Orthoped ic Work
E x pert Shoe Shining

W. Main at I llinOIS

Southern's # 1
address for
young men!
Stevenson Arms offers on ideal set· up . It's location
right next to campu s SQves the s tudent many valu ·
able minute s. The food is superb . The a ir· cond i.
tioning makes it po ssi ble to li ve and din e in comfort.

Stevenson Arm s offers\ a con ·
gen ial atmosphere . Pleasant
.vening s can be s pent in any
of four luxurious lounge s with
continento I deco r.

These ideal features are yours
at a 11Wst 11Wdest rate!

Steven s on Arms offer s spac·
ious,
beautifully
furnished,
and s ound.proof rooms which
orC' conducive to good study
habits .

Stevenson
"The Luxurious Dorm"
Mill and Poplar
(across from Campus)

Arms
549-1621

Stev~nson

sive

Arm s offer s eden ·
recreootionol
facil iti es .
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Rector, 8 Teachers 'in Peking
Are Now 'Sweeping Floors'

Dwight D. Eisenhower displays an im ation of
face and hands as he sits in his farm home at
Gettysbur g , Pa. , whe re he will celebrate his

Friday. The five -star general's
last week by Pulitze r Prixeph<oto.ra<ph,er Paul Vathis of the Associ( AP Photo)

Optimism Noted in Soviet-U.S. Talks
By Lewis Gulick
WASHINGTON (AP)- In a
display of cautious optimism,
the State Departmenc reponed
Tuesday that the talks with
Sovie t Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko here cleared
away "so me mi s understandings" over the long-staJe -

ZIP Code Week
Gets Bad Start
COLUMBIA, S. C. (AP) U.S.
Postmaster
Genera l
Law r e nce F. O'Srien rece ntl y
wrote Gov. Raben E. McNair
to express his "deep appreciation for your prompt and
gracious response [Q my r e q ues t for a Z I P Code Week
proclamation in South Caro lina ...
"1 am s ure ," wrote O 'Brie n,
"thiS will do much to promote
a greater public participation
of Z I r code in your s tate."
O'Brien' s let ter wa s mailed
to McNair- at the wr o ng build ing on the wrong street a,\d
with the wrong Z l P code
number.

I

Today's Weather

mated proposal fo r a treaty to
ban the spread of nuclear
weapons .
Sut o n Viet Nam " the question was dis cussed and nmhing
was changed as a r e s ult of that discus s ion," the
depanment said.
The Sov iet Union accuses
America of aggre SS ion in Viet
Nam , It supports Hanoi and
has rebuffed repeated e ffo rt s
to get peace talk s going.
P re ss officer Robert J. McClos key gave the U.S . repon
on the talks With Gro myko,
which included some two hours
with President Johnson late
Monday and an even ing dinner
session with Secre tar y Dean
Rusk at the State Department.
The SOViet foreign minister

rerurned [Q the United Nations.
He is expected (Q leave fer
Moscow in a couple of day s.
The State Department ac count seemed designed (Q give
so me hope for a breakthrough in the long-deadlocked
effort for a nonproliferation
treaty.
while
cautioni ng
against expecting thi S [Q happen quickly.
"l mponant
i ss ues
remain," McCloskey sa id witho ut defining them.
Other authoritative
U.S.
sources said still remaining
i s the main stum bling block:
Soviet objections to any form
of no qprohferarion t r ea (y
which would allow Washington' s proposed nuclear sharing among the At lanticalltes.

TOKYO (AP)-The rector
and eight teachers at Hsinhua
Unive rsity in Peking were denounced by the Red Guards
as r eactionary and now are
jani tors at the school, members of the militant youth
group told Japanese corres pondents Tuesday.
"They are sweeping the
floo r s and growing vegetables
and other labor r efor m jobs,"
Sung Pal-lin, 18, told the Japa nese in the Red Chinese capital.
Thirty of the Red Guards,
in a meeting With the corres pondents, a lso co nfirmed what
has lon g been evident In the
West:
That Defense Minister L in
Piao,
described by party
C ha irman Mao Tse-tung as
"close comrade in arms , t , is
heir apparent [Q Mao.
They said Liu Shao-chi.
president
of
Communist
C hina ,
is
uns uitable for
leading the cultural r evolution or purge against those
opposing Mao' a thought.
Sung said the Red Guards
did not want war with the
United States but if America
invades China "we will fight
to the very end."
"The Red Guards are the
reserve force of [he liberation
army," Sung said. "We will
fight a people' s war and are
nor afraid of nuclear arms.
Armed with Mao Tse-tung's
thought, one Red Guard will
kill 10 Americans."

Sung said there were only
40 members in the Red Guards
when
it
was
vol untarily
launched at Hsinhua Universi ty May 29. The Red Gua rds
now list 265 students o ut of an
enrollment of 1,300, Sung said,
an d 16 teachers out of a facul ty of 150, he added .
He tO ld Japanese newsmen :
"Our anger exploded when the
rector and other reactionary
teachers interfered with o ur
attempts to stud y the t hought
of Mao Tse-turig and to carry
out a oroletarian c ultural revo lUtion in cooperation with
labo r ers, farme r s and soldiers."

Rentals
.Refrigerators
.TV's
.Ranges

now at
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Let us find it for you!

Specific Jobs Specific Areas
College Placements
Techn ical Executives

I

Full or ParITi me
Counsel in g & Testing

FREE REGISTRATION

Inc reasing cloudiness and
mild, chance of showers later
today. The re cord high for this
date is 90 de grees set in J 961.
The record low is 28 degrees
s~[ in 19 17 according to rhe SIU
Climatology Labo rator y .

103 So . Washington
At Ben ing Square Bldg . (2n d Fir. )
PHONE 549-3366
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For as little as 70¢, you can reach the entire SIU market.
C lip the hand y order form on page 14 of today's Egyptian.
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Have Rooms, (You) Fill Forms
By Leonard Boscarine

Sunday evening, a group of
students and facult y members
came to the Agriculture Building for their organization's
regular meeting.
They Immediately noticed
that s omething was wr ong.
No t only we r e the lights
di mmed but a ll the doors we r e
locked.
A telephone ca ll to the Phys ical Pla m s witchboar d gO{ the
building ope ned but nO{ until
precious time had been los t,
va rious me m be r s had go ne
else whe r e , and a Physica l
P lant ja ni tor ia l fore man had
le ft hi s fam il y and dr iven
f r om his home to t he ca m pus .
According ro the Ph ys ica l
Plant ja nito ria l off ice, insta nces s imila r to the abo ve
happen fr equenrl y .a nd in almos t e ve r y ca se co ul d have
bee n easil y avoided.
.. The primary cau se of s uc h
s chedu ling problem s is the
di s regardi ng of t he t ime and
paperwork neces s a ry to s ecure a mee t ing ar ea ,
according to Mr s . F ra n Griffith.
SIU fac ulty secr e ta ry .
"We so me ti mes ge t re ques ts to open buildings in the
fo rm of le n e r s , post cards,
s cra ps of pa per, or te lepho ne
calls . When th is happens we
tr y to notify these people of
t he prope r procedur e for se c ur ing a mee t ing place , bu t
i n a lor of c ases this is n't
pos si ble and we get a bad na me
out of the dea l, " s ai d John
Gol Uher, Physical Pla nt ja nito r ia l fo r e ma n.
Mee ting places may be se cu r ed at the Stude nt AC tiv ities
Office , t he Exte ns io n Di visio n,
o r the Are a Services Divis ion.
Stude nt groups mus t work
through t he Stude nt Activities
Offi ce whe r e Wa yne H. E riCso n, a graduate s tude nt. he lps
t he m .
" Some t imes a s tuden t group
re prese ma tJ.!e will co me in on
It

HOMEC OMIN G PLANS--J im C ash , le ft, a senior , disc uss e s
plans fo r the Oct. 29 Ho mecomi ng with Ly le A . Gohn , the ne w
he ad of st uden t acti vities at SID .

Amazed at Facilities

Lyle Gohn Joins SIU Staff
As Student Activities Head
By Sall y Murph y
This is Lyle A. Goh n's fir st
term at SIU, but he is alr ead y affecting the lives of
many of the universi ty' s 18, 000 stude nts .
Gohn, 25, is the new head
of stude nt a ct ivities and coordinates all major campus
events.
Gohn came to Sill In August
from Purdue Unive rsit y in
Lafa yette. At Purdue he gaIned
a wide background of expe rience 1n stude nt ma tte r s .
His half-time gradu iiue a s s istant poSitions included one
ye ar in the School of Agriculutre and a year in the offi ce of de an of me n wh e r e he
work ed with foreign stude nts
and did ge ne r a l counselling.
At the s ame time , he wor ked
in me n' s r e side nce ha lls as a
fa culty s po nsor
whe r e he

of stude m acti viti es are twofo ld, " t o plan. or gani ze , and
pre s e nt act ivities that appeal
to each s tude nt, and to work
with stude nts to he l p develop
th e m into well-rounded individuals:'
Gohn s a id he does not feel
that the stude nts are us ing
the faCilities for ac tivities
to th eir fulle st e xt e nt, but he
s a ys, " Thi s is some thing we
ha ve to work with a nd hope
to develop."
One solution he has in mi nd
is taking mor e ac ti vities i nto
th e living areas. " Pe rh aps
we ca n take mor e of these
activit ies
to the s tude nts
r athe r th an making the StUde m s co me to them. " he said.
Gohn does not feel that the
r e ce nt curtailme nt of car s and
off- campu s housing wilicause
a ma r ked incr ease in at te ndance at Univer slt y- spon-

Z~~d~~:e:~:tlt?';s~isci Plinary :~:eda~t:~~tl!'S "~o~~e g:::"n':~

a Thursda y and want a meeting
place f or tbe weekend, H E ricson said. ' 'In cases such as
this there 's little that we can
do. If it is a case of dire necessiry we can have them walk
their forms to the v ari ous office s involved."
" Grou ps desir ing mee ting
places ca n s ave eve r yone concerne d a lot of trouble by
plan ning fo r t he ir organization 's meeting places a year
in advan ce . If this ca n' t be
done, co me In a nd fill out t he
necessar y forms at le ast a
week ahe ad of your mee t ing
da te," E ricson said.
1<1 can' t ove r s t ress the i mpo rt ance of filling out the
prope r for ms earlv. Our office
c hecks with the ja nitorial of-

ftce early in the week to make
sur e that the y have notification
of me various meetings and
can plan their work schedules
accordingly, " E r icson Bald,
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BIG JIM's
FURNITURE MART
NEW & USED FURNITURE
STUDENT FURNITURE
OUR SPECIALTY
WE BUY, SELL, TRADE
127 No. Washington

303 S. UNIVERSITY PHONE 457-4000
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le m at th e mom e nt is gettin g 1

~:::;~:;~~';;:~~5~1~m
summe r a nd on weeke nds ," he

said. " The
faci lities ar e e xk
ceptional.
•
Gohn explai ned that most
activi t ies a t P urdue r evolved
around off-ca mpus res idence
halls r a the r than Unlve r s it ysponsore d e ve nts as at SIU.
Gohn said his goals as head
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HUNTING FOR
THE BEST
PORTRAIT
STUDIO IN
.
TOWN?

Try Rolandos. We find
that photos are perfect
gifts for that very
special occasion.
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RESIDENCE HAllS

The Largest and Most Complet~ Acceptable
Living Center Serving SIU Students
* 100% Air Conditioned
*' Fully Carpeted
* Tennis - Volleyball - Basketball * Cafeteria
* Bookstore
* Rathskeller
* Year-Round Swimming Pool
* Commissary
* Laundromat
* Recreation Center
OFF STREET PARKING AND CYCLE SHELTERS
602

E. College

Phone 549-3396

. Mattoon Dodor Ji>ins Faculty
Of Dental Hygiene Program
Dr. Frank A. Vandever Jr.
has joined the dental hygie ne
facult y at VTI as an associate
professo r.
A native of Mattoon, Ill., who
received his degree from St.
Louis University in 195 1, Dr.
Vandever came to SIU from
private dental practice In Mattoon. He was fo rmerly with
the C on"", e n t a I Cas ua lty
Co mpany ~t; director of professional re lat ions.
He is a member of the
Illino is State [)ental Society,
Amer ican Dental Assn ., Psi
Omega Dental Fra ternit y. and
the Illinois Academy of Dental
Practice Administration.
A ve teran of Wor ld War
II with service in naval avia-

DENTIST JOINS FACUL TV --Dr. Frank A.
Vandever Jr. has joined the faculty in VTI' s
dental hygiene program . With him are Deborah

Rinehart , dental hygienist, and Dr. Eleanor
Bushe , coordinator of the two-year program .

Attended Here in 1886

t ion, Dr. Vandever is married
to the former Kathleen L.1ok
of Mattoon. They have ni.fle
children.
.
Tbe dental hygiene program
at VD, headed by Dr. E leanor
Busbee, is a rwo-year cour se
leadi ng to the associate in art
degree . It has a current en rollment of 60 stude nts, 36
of them fres hmen.
.
T he co ur se covers s uch
s ubject s as anaromy, precli ni cal and clinical dental hygiene ,
dent a l assisting, and denta l
hea lth education , as well as
record keeping and type writing. Students also take
general s tudies s ubjects which
provide a broad educationa l
background .
Graduates of the program
are prepared for an extensive
practica l and written sta te
lice nse examinatio n. They
also are required to take a
national exa mination and may
work under s upervisio n of a
license(i dentist

Clarence Clark to Head
VTI Electronics Club

The VTI El ectronics Club
has e lec ted o ffice r s for the
coming yea r.
They are Clarence Cla rk,
president; Thomas Glines,
treas ure r ; Dean Olhlers, financ ial secretary; and Gene
Woods, r ecording sec r etary .
Trustees of th e club are
grandchildren
and
step- John Regan, Dougla s Whipple
grandchildren and nearly 100 and Marshall Pof!.

sm Alumna Celebrates lOOth Birthday
Mrs. Sar ah E. McDanie l, Wago ne r and Hicko r y Ridge ,
who attended SIU In 1889 when Ill. , f or many yea r s,
it was still know as Southern
Her birthday was celeh!"8red
Illinois Norma l University,
celebrated her I OOth birth- at the home of a daughter.
Mrs.
Virginia Wya n of
day Saturday.
Mr s . McDaniel attended Murphysboro, by her family
and
c
lose
frie nds.
Southern in 1886 and 1887.
She returned in 1889 after
Mr s . McDaniel has 15 childwhich she left to teach in ren and stepchildren, 39

great and srep- greatgrandchildr en.
It came [0 the atte ntio n of
t he district Social Security
director , Ray B. Cohee . that
Mrs. McDaniel wa s not signed
up for t he ho spital benefits
of Medicare, which is s till
.~ available .
Co hee viSited Mrs. Mc Daniel. to sign her up for
the benefi ts.
Mrs. McDaniel is a lso
eUgible tor the special heneflt
fr om Socia l Security , a lthough
' she had never worked unde r a
Social Security P la n.

Wre stlin g Meeting Set
A meeting for a ll persons
interested in trying out for
varsity wrestling is scheduled
for 4 p. m. today on the uppe r
conco urse of the Arena.

VISIT GUITAR WORLD

Parker Music Company
606 Eo,' Ma;n(Ea,' 01 Engle', ) Call 457 · 4111

Rent a Guitar
$1.00 per week

full $I,oele!
Grelsch

IN A HURRY?
The snappiest

L.e •• on. from profe •• ional
teachers touvi1t in joz z,
clo ulcol , folk, blu es & rock

service is yours
at
Sudsy-Dudsy
606 S. Illinois

VIRG INIA WY ATT. MRS . McDANIEL AND RAY B . COHEE

Yearbook Sales
To End Saturday
Sale of th e 1967 Obelisk will
end at noon Saturday .
The yearbook s ubsc ript ions
wil l be on sale from 9 a . m.
to 5 p.m. through Friday a nd
from 9 a.m. until noon Saturday in Room H o f the Univ ersit y Cente r.

(Th e qualit y
Laundramat with
efficient personnel)

From Bach to the Beatles.
From Dylan to Dorsey ....

WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT!

eLP's e45's
"

• .

,

-.

NEEDLE~T
. 0 FIT ALLMAKES

X~';WnIJAMS STORE

~iJ:.::;·

' ':~~~

S. Illinois

To
To
To
To

St. Lou l l
7: 45 AM
Morlon , Evaruyillo
Centrollo, Springfie ld
Coiro, Mob il.

o.IC09O

Peorio

V... ideal date - such • person elists, of course.
8001 lIow to..,1 ICquainIod? 0.. Centrol Control comptIIer
processes 10,008 __ ., hou-. How lone _Id It Uke
you 10 _
mol for. ., apinion of that ...y _Ie?
V.., will be ..Idled willi five idully suited I*sons
01 the _ile 10', richl in yoar 0"" locale (or In .,y
... of the U.S. y.., specify). Simply, send $3.00 10 Gentrot
Caotrol for yOlO ~ i""'ire. EadI of the five will be
perfectly IIIIIdIed with you in interests, outlool: .,d
science ..... possible.
GenIr.1 Control is nationwide, bat II!. ....- are
co.pletety Ioc.1liZ!d_ HIIIdreds 01 thousands of .i_s
. . .1111 srmsaiber$, .11 Niq the desire to _ their
Ideal dates, hove fooaf ~ dItiq to be extillte . .
1II&11ly accepUIole.
All five of yOlO 1de.1 dates will be delilhtful. So
-.y a;d send yo..- $3.00 for ,... . . . .i...
IS

~d IS ~

10120 AM

.55 PM 8. 27 PM
9.30 AM 8114 PM
7145 AJA 5110 PM
2J:()S PM leilO PM

EXCELLENT CONNECTIONS FORI
Oecotur
C lnclnnGti
Memphll
Lou i .... llie
Konla. C ity
Gul-f CoOl'

"Few': I., ioml ot Ion Call"

J.. I:i ~' Joltn.on . Mc.toger
Bus 'Tenninal , 206 N. IIIln oi. A... e.
Phone 457--8171

Inte rnational radio listener s became acquainted with
SIU last s ummer throl!l!h
Harry T. Moore, research
professor of English, who was
In Europe co nducting re search
for his writings on leading
Western lite rary figu r e s.
His last appearance was
made Jul y 26 on a BBC broadcast from London . Previously
he had been on an Australian
broadcast. a Dutch Inte rn ational Radio Service program
from Amsterdam and a Radio
Eireanne
broadcast from
Dublin.

Argonne Hall Elect.
Altadonna Pre.ident

Moore, an acknowledged vitatlon to Learning," t he text
authority on C<lnt roverslal of which was published by
novelist D.H. Lawrence and Basic Books, New York.
the Iris h literary school , had
Moore has tWO books to be
earlier beC<lme familiar to published In November by the
American
r adio audiences SIU Press and one published
through his C<lm mentarles on In September by the Viking
the CBS radiO program, uln_ Press. New York.

Marketing Department Adds 2 to Staff;
Perry, Hinderman Receive New Titles
The Department of Marketi ng has annou nced further
s taff changes for this ! yea r.
Two instructors are newcomers . The y are Lawrence
J. Wonneberg. Wheaton, and
Jo hn J . Warrle r. St. Louis.
Wonneberg graduated from
SIU In August with an M.S.
degree In

The r esidents of Argonne
Residence Hall have elected
officers for the coming ye~ .

9mperial

(lIb C roc ken , Yfa .. h.1ncton Eveninc St ili

They are James Altadonna,
president; Jimm y E. Michael,
vice president; Bill Byrnes,
treasurer; and Duane BowRobbie
Bluestein,
social d ng, social chairman.
chairman (acting); and WU.
J udi Cial Board members
lIam Marshall , Bruce GoldB111 Brown, chairman; Ron
man, Larry Pete rson, Tim are
Lieberman, Ken Gregory, Joe
Bowyer and Bahnan DJahed, Mezo and Richard Roehrkasse.
Judicial Boar d members.

Ivy Hall Elects Bluestein President
Robbie Bluestein has been
elected president of Ivy Hall
Dorm, 708 W. Mill St.
Other officers elected were
Mike Craig, vice president ;
Guy Klopp, secretary; O.H.
Nipper, athletics c hairman;

Assignment changes involve
Donald L. Perry. who w!l1
serve a s assistant director of
the Business Re search Bureau, and Char les H. Hinderman, who has been assigne d
as assistant dean for graduate
programs in business administration.

HAIR FASHIONS
Beauty Is Our Business
At IMPERIAL HAIR Fashions
Appt. Not Always Necessary

.

We specialize In WIGS , WIGLETS, FALLS.

St.

Phone 457-2

,

"This is the smoothest I can get my naturally
curly hair. Gorgeous, isn't it?"

" Look~hat

( This is how Georgeann e Alexander loo ked belore
using CURL FREE And these are her words.) "Gi rl s wi th
straight hair tell me I' m lucky to have natural curl.
They just don' t know ! I leave the hou se with smooth
h air. .. and 'get back home looking like cu rl ylocks . In
the wi nter it snows and-insta nt ringlets. And sum m er
hum idi ty mak es my hair frizz up and go wild .
" I saw an ad for CURL FREE in a magazi ne. It said, ' I
was a curly-headed baby, but baby look at me now'Th e results looked marve lo u·s. I wo uld like to try it"

"Oh .. . it' s bea utiful ! I've 'always wa nted straight hair.
Now I've got it. And I did it myse lf w ith CURL FREE. Gee,
I'm just like the ad : ' I was a curl y- head ed baby, but
baby look at me now!"" -GEORGEANNE ALEXANDER.
Co m b those natural c url s ri ght o ut of your hair with
coo l, crea my CURL FREE . Even
if your hair is so tight and curly
it puts up a rea l fight-it will
surre nd e r to CUR L FREE. Just
keep o n using it and you' ll see.

Curl Free did! So sleekI can~1: believe it's me!"

Other End of Hobby

Fun-Seeking SIU Freshman
Designs Crossword Puzzles
Working crossword puzzles
is a popular hobby, but an SIU
freshman goes one step beyond
- he designs them.
f'Eve rybody needs something to do In his spare time.
r PUt together crossword
puzzles," said James Hodl. of
Chicago.
Hod.!'s interest in crossword
puzz\es dates back to his high
school days.
His study periods were
spent matching words into
crosswords with a dictionary.
he said. His first puzzle was
published, he said, when as
page editor for the s chool
paper he had to f1l1 a half page
of an expanded is s ue.
"Preparing a crossword is
just as hard as solving one:'
Hod! said.
)
To do it, he arms himself
With two di ctio naries, tWO
crossword puzzle di ct ionaries
(to get the small two -to-sixletter words), and an almanac,
using his knowledge of world
events and television programs to fill odd spaces.
Choosing the base words,
those at the four corners, is
the first step in assembling
a crossword puzzle, Hodl said.

Speech Authority
To Give Lecture
Prof. Todd R. Risley of th e
University of Kansas will
speak on "Establishing Speech
In Deviant Chlidren" at 7:30
p.m. Friday In Lawson Hall.
The talk is sponsored by
the Rehabilitation Institute and
tbe University School in coope ration with the Colloq uium
of the Departme nt of P sycbology.
Ris ley is best known for his
pioneering studies on the behavior of autristic child ren
and his r esearch on deviant
speech pattern. He is presently director of preschools for
th e
Northeast
Chlldrel1' s
P roj ect of th e Uni versity of
Kansas.

These usually contain manyof

the most-used letters of the
alpbabet.
Next Hodl picks -the long
words or words which determine the size of his puzzle.
All-in-one words like "greengrocer" or split words Uk.e
"rogue's gallery' can be
used, he said.
4.

After

the

easy

stuff is

taken care of. the r eal fun
begins:' Hodl sald. E arl y
matches ma y involve knowing
only the first and third le tte rs,
he said. Later he may look for

gra uate
reads 6.4 Times fQlter than his beginning
reading speed ... ;ith better comprehension.

ISEE A FREE DEMONSTRAftONI
Wbere you wt11:
e See UI amazing documented
about Reading Dynamics.
e Learn bow Relldlq; Dynam1ca can belp you to faster reading. Un.

words which he knows have

mm

three or more given letters
In an exact sequence.
For instance, about the only

:?t~d

proved compre _ _ ....._ r . - .

1; t::coEn~glil~~t~~n~.~~.~.

TODAY AT

fOUl;th letter "f," and sixthletter "a" 1s Hriffraff."
Selecting the right words
also causes problems, said
Hodl.

HHighwa y"

does

nO[

make as many additional
mat ches as " high hat" does,
and "option"
would get
priority over optimist" wjeh
a six-le tter limit, he said.
Dead ends ma y crop up in
the progress, bur rathe r than
giving up, he removes an entire section of the puzzle and
rematches different letters
until he reaches a solution.
After finishing the puzzle,
he sets up the word clues
under the DOWN and ACROSS
titles and draws up the puzi le
board. "All that is left to do i s
to hope that the people solving
crossword puzzles during
the ir spare time are having as
much trouble solving them as
you had preparing them," Hodl
said.
It

SPEED WASH
SHIRT LAUNDRY
AND
CLEANERS

Shop With

DAlLY EGYPTIAN

Eighteen years AID EYeIJD Wood, a Utah &eboobe8l:her. made a
aartl1ns dlacoyety thar led to the 1bund1ng of ReadJDg Dynamics.
WhIle wotting toward a muter's degree abe banded • term paper
to • profee.,r Uld w.cbed b1m read the 10 pagea • 6;000 WOCda per
mlDute - With outatand1Dg recall and cOmprebeDaton. Deterni1Ded
to f1Dd the secret behind sucb rapid reading. she IIpeIIt the next two
years tracking down SO people Wbo could read faster dwt lSOO words
per minute. She studled their tecbnJquea. taugllr berael{ to read ar
tbeae faster rates. Now. after years of experience In public acbools
and unlverelt1es, sbe bas made it posstble for you to benefit tram
this great discovery.

214 S. UNIVERSITY

Ad vutJ ,e.-,

Think

"FIRST"

1st NATIONAL BANK
OPEN A SALUKI CHECKING
ACCOUNT
You pay only$2.00 lor a book

DOES IT HAVE PROVEN RESULTS?
Results have been reported In Time, Newsweek, Business Week, and
EsquIre. Demonstrators have appeared on television with 1 act Parr.
Gary Moore, and Art Llntleaer.
Describing Reading Dynamics· impact on some of our nation's
legislators, TUne Bald, "w Il8h1Dgton bas seen nothing Ute It since
the days when Teddy Roosevelt read three boots a day and ran
the country at the same time:·

SENATOR TALMADGE
Georgia
" It I. m y optUon th~t If th .. . .. t",ehtUqu •• w",r .. In.nlut",d In Ihe publJe
.nd p rl vlI .. Ic ho u l. o~ Our eo untsy,11
...ould b.. t h", , ..,.,t", ,1 d ne l .. Itep whlc:h
wO' co uJd I.k .. i n edu c .lloroaJ pr-oC'l . .. . "

0120 checks with a'SalukiCheck ' - no extra charge.
QuarterlyStatements Rendered

Jackson County's largest

~ST

f

The bank on the corner 01

with 24 hours 01 correct
time and temperature.

'ILLINOIS
,Free ParkIng

I.y

u.eful

th .t thJ.
.... u c:.Uon

I. on.

o r the

.q,eri.nc: ••

We guoron'ee to increose 'he reoding efficienc y of eoch .tuden' AT
LEAST 3 t imes. with equol or better comprehension . We w i ll refund th.
entire t Uiti.on to ony stu dent who , aher completing m i nimum doss and
s t udy reqUirements , does not at leosl triple his reading eff i ciency as
I measured by our beginning ond subseqt.fent tests .

I

CARBONDALE

~

Ill .... '

~::::....---------~ --- .. .. ".- ........... -... -

_

J

h..v. ",ver bad . It e ert.JnJ,. c:o mp ......
r.vot.bl y with Ih", ",~eriene", I'v'" had
. 1 YaJ., ... nd Harv.,rd . "

• _ _ _ .MONEY BACK GUAR'ANTEE ..;. _ _

East Main-N. Washington

o

"I

1lI0,1

Convttntional rapid reading Courus ospir. to 450-600 words per
minute . Most Reading Dynamics graduates con r..ad between
1, 51)0 and 3,000 words per minute, and many go evetl higher .

l.-__

NATIONAL
BANK

SENATOR PROXMIRE
Wisconsin

1

Saluki Football OppO'o anis
Were Winners Last Week
who won. East Carolina beat
Davidson 40- 7 and Southwest
Misso uri defeated Was hburn
21-6. East Carolina Is SIU' s
homecoming oppone nt.
Stu oppone nts defeated were
No nher n Michigan, beate n 7- 0
by Hillsdale, and Ball S [ate~
upse t 38- 24 by Nonhern Illinois .

Four of the six remaining
opponents on SIU's 1966 foo,ball schedule posted victorie s
last Saturday. including this
week's opponent. State College
of Iowa.
The Iowa team downe d
Augustana 28-7 for its first
victory of the season. Sta te
. College of Iowa has lost three
games.
Nonh Texas State r e mained
undefeated with a 41-6 victor y
over Tampa. The Eagles have
won four and face rough Tulsa
University this week.
East Carolina and Southw est
Missouri
were the othe r two
.

Recreation for Disabled
Physically disabled stude nts
interes,ed !n panlclpating In a
campus recreation program
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday In Lentz Hall Dining Room
5.

~.

(24)

end JOhn Ference l82) . The Salukis came from

circles end foe short yardage against Youngs-

behind in the game to tie Youngstown 21-21.
Saturday, the Salukis will play State College
of Iowa in Ceda r Falls. Iowa . at 7:30 p. m.

KUBA

GAJI(S YARDAGE--Roger Kube

town Oai-versity . Moving in to make the tackle
is Tom Franklin (41). In the background is SIU

Reeord Holder May Run

R7herever You Go,
R7hatever' You Do,
DO THE M.O ST FOR YOUR
CLOTHES AND THEY
R71LL DO THE MOST
FOR YOU.

HAVE THEM
CLEANED THE
MARTINIZING WAY

.f;tIUHarriers FaceKansas
:., • • j '
• • 1 i'\~.,
~:-,-. :-- ... ~~, . rn .\
,-I". J son, " ' ,
Un. \'ersi tl: ul l\. cJ

ll,.:

.e

vitational, four-tenths o f a doctor orde r ed for Coach Lew
second behind John Lawson, a Hart zog's harriers to have a
former Kansas star who was very successful season.
J
" s i :.:running unattached. M oore has N' h CI
A 0
Satun!a , .:tl'. r O'O •.. 1 been running well all season
Ig t
asses re ut
1L'.dm,
. ',,·c·>· :').-

•. " ;

,Ii i

o,lie r
at the new SIU cros, - c
course.
The Salukl harrier s wo

. ,c
Uni veratry ' of K.aaaas 1;.vir3U \,..llal laat
for thelr
first laate of ~ . t.tJi&.
season. The S~aft.Jal
re am score of . , JX)ints whidt

Satur_

and should battle Ryun aU the
way to the finish of the meet.
FlnI.shlng behi nd the Saluki s
and K.a.DSas at th e inv itatio nal
were' Drake University. Air
Force Academ y
rrDi~s1(y.

and Otta wa

For Student Officials

QUALITY

Stud e nts Inte r ested In of-

f1~ating intramural
ball

should

basket-

arrange

their

SHIRT
SERVICE

schedul es so they will not
ha ve evening classes winter

SD.J fin1sbers we re: Moore, quarter .
,'zs fOllr poilUS betterthantbe _ ; - J ess Duxbury, 32:02; ,.;.---------~I-'
'10"' '. " " .-e rsl,y of Kansas wbo AL ' Ackm an, 32:24; Dave M urdale Auto Sa es
co m ':ered Witho ut sr andoutJlm - CIli8ol.m.. 32:36; Ji mCharvatt,
Auto Pointing
Ryu o.
35::!ilo.-and Jeff Roge rs, 37 :03.
R yun, wo rl d reco rd bolder.. - The Sal uki s e nte r Sa turn rhe .."uIe , ::::. c xpectedm.na... da,., s m eet with a r eco rd of

., ~.tll.. ·t the Sa lukiS S~ 1-2- 1 aga i nst so m e o f the

" .. -'lor ,Ji Ll ' 5 Oscar MIIaI:e -:.2'OUghe s( co m petition i n [h e
!,. '
.J l -= !' ;l ."' lde a persooalaael cuuntr y. A victory SaLUrda y
of i.
"!'~ l to CTOS S-couIQ:7 agai ns t a Kansa s te am. whi c h
fa n s.
thi s t ime probabl y will includ e
Moo re ran second in ~tn- Jim Ryun. could be what [he

SIU Trails Football Foes
In Most Offense Statistics
footbaB
four ga mes
saIuJo s tra l ung che lr
~ In mos, of the of ~ catego rie s .
With a 1- 2-1 record 1O s how
(or its e ffo rts. Southe rn has
been outscore d 74- 52.
The Sa luki s have been o utru shed S()J yards to 509 and
o utpassed 773 ya r ds to 65 4.
They closed the gap in the
rus hing de panme m la s t wee k
by gaining 212 yards . They
also picked up 173 ya rds
through
the
air again s t
Youngs town.
The Saluki s hav e bee n pe nalized 308 yards thu s far with
303 yards being mar c he d orr
against the opponents . The 45
yards of penalties agai ns t 51U
Saturda y wa s · far s hoTt of the
88-yard ave rage the y.-carrled
into the game .
The

~ =Alter

Punting ha s bee n a br ight
s pot of lale for the Sa lukis .
The ave rage i s no w up to
38 yards per kick.
Hill William s a nd Roge r
Ku ba a r e t he r us hin g lea de r s .
Wi ll iams ha s car r ie d 56 times
for 20 4 ya rd s a nd a 3.5 yard
av e r age . Kuba has 46 run s
fo r 198 ya rd s and a 4 . 1
av erage .
Qua rte rback Wa ll y Agne w
has pa ssed 105 tim es . co mpleti ng 54 for 620 ya rd s . He
ha s hit To m Massey 18 time s
and J ohn Fe r e nce and Roge r
Kuba ) 5 rimes eac h.
Los ing four fu m ble s Satur day boos te d t he Sa Juki s ' ro ta I
to e ight fo r the sea so n.
Th r e e of the fou r fumbl es
we r e r e cove red by Yo ungstown 's Dave DelSignore, who
has only been out for the
team a couple oL weeks.

Free Estimating

One

Motor O verhau l
T ransmi ssion Repoi r

CAMPUS MURDALE

Muffler & Tailpipe Wark

"mUlllnlllnG.-_.

SHOPPING
CENTERS

Complete Car Repairs

Hwy 51, North Ph : 457-2675

MOU.

TN! MOlT II DIY eUA.'IG

To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM
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Ex-Saluki Playa

Swulay for Carda

Dominate Play, Win 6'{)

Ex-Saluid football star Sam
Silas will help lead the St.
Louis Cardinal defense Sunday
when the Cardinals take on tbe
Dallas Cowboys In St. Louis.
Altbougb the coaches are
saying ie's not tbe deciding
game by any means, tbe Dallas-St. Louis battle couid
prove to be the biggest contest of tbe season for the
clubs. Tbe winner takes sole
possession of first place in
the NFL Eastern Division.
The Big Red will he aiming
for No. 6 without a loss and
tbe Cowboys will anempt to
take tbeir fifth victory against
00 losses.
The Cowboys wUl unCedar Falls, Iowa. and the doubtedly be tbe favorites,
SIU - State College of Iowa but the struggle promises to
battle.
be a rugged afta' r.

Freshmen Defeat Southeast Missouri
By Mike Schwebe l
For a group of freshmen
who have hardly had time to
know one another, the SIU
frosh became pretty well
acquainted on the football field
Monday night, handing Southeast Missouri State a 6 -0 loss
at Cape Gi rardeau .
The tight score really didn't
indicate the pattern of play.
for the Sa luki s dominated the
contest.
In their first game, t he y
managed to come up with 204
yards in net rushi ng . A s trong
defe nsive unit stopped the host
Indians , giving them only 26
yards rushing for t he e ntire
contest.
The
yearli ngs o n both
squads displayed the tension
of playing the ir first colfegiate
game. fumbling the ball for
exchanges Immediately after
play began.
Southe ast Missouri took the
opening kickoff and {hen
fumbled (he ball on the first
play from scrimmage.
Gening the earl y break on
the Indian 34-yard line, SIU

Contender Dallas
Has Leaders
In NFL Statistics
NEW YORK (AP)-The Dallas Cowboys are making a
serious bid for their first
Easte rn Division championship since coming into the National Football League seven
year s ago and this week's
statistics r efl ect 1t.
Don Meredith, the Cowbo y's
flash y quarterback has taken
over the passing lead from

g~~l~~,B6:.~ ~:~~e~ta~:~ ~~~

gave the ball right back as Southern pulled off one of
halfback Gene Pace bobbled two interceptions for the night.
the b,ll.
"
.
The Salukis. although runAfier the s tout defensive ning well, couldn't turn a drive
squad stopped the Indians in into another score. Twice they
the first series of downs, moved deep into enemy
Southern started a scoring ground. but an interception
drive from itS own 38 - ya rd and another fourth-down pass
line.
failure ended both threats.
With halfbacks Bob Bindon
"I think they played a r eal
and Pace leading the Saluid good game," Coach Joe Lutz
ground attack, the march'went said in a happy locker r oom.
[0 the Indian 3O-yard mark and .. This is the first time some
a fourth-down situation .
of them have ever played toQua rterback Barcla y Allen gether, as some have been
co nnected with a pass on the practicing with the varlsty,"
vital down, hitting Jim ConThe first-year men will get
dill at the 17. Running backs a stiff test Saturday afterBindon and Cuthill moved the noon at MCAndrew Stadium
ball to the eight and another when they meet Memphis
fourth-down trial appeared. State.
This time halfback Charles
Lutz will be faced with
Cora lef[ no doubt about the somewhat of a proble m. He
first down, slanting ove r on will be minus a number of
the right s ide for an e ight- top pla:.;ers who will be making
ya rd sco ring plunge. Jim the trip with the varisty to
McBain's conversion attempt
was blocked as the clod:
showed 5:42 remaining 1n the

With Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, you
can erase that goof without a trace.
Not a telltale smudge remains. A specia l surface per,
mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable.
In light, medium , heavy weights and Onion Skin. In
handy IOO-sheet packets and 500 -sheet ream boxes.
At Stationery Departments.

CLOTHES

first quarter.
Southern made another bid
to score early In the second

"Come Clean"
For You at

~~io1he S~:i~~g e~~;~e ~~~~~ 11Ii~~'"
four when a fourth-down pass
play went incomplete .
Southeast Missouri cou ldn't
mus ter a serious bid to score
throughout the game . The
deepest penetration intO Salul<l

Anyone can

EAST
GATE

CLEANERS
Ph . 9-4221
Wall at Walnut

EATON PAPER CORPORATION, ~nSfiElD , MASSACHUSEns
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DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
The Doily Egyptian r.s.rves the right to reject any advertisin9 copy . No refunds on canc.lI.d ads .
Hagstrom electric guitar .... it h cal>e
ne .... . ~~

:~t~;~~o~rar;J'~~rli~h4.Like

FOR SALE
Champion sired AKC registered Irish
setter puppies. Call 9- 38 45.

345

~II~~~. c~a~~~~.erc~~~t ;:;~etr~~~=

placed Los Angeles' Bruce
~~~~I,ca~laf~~:: r:~~::I~:/U~~I~~,~~
2857.
410
Gossen as the top scorer.
Aquii rl um . 320 E . Walnu t SI.
347
125 Honda Road racer, '02. SI300.
Men:!'dith, one of four passEgyptian Sands Wesr 25.
415
ers who have gained over 1,000
Ne w Mlnolta sk i ca mera. F 1.8 auto.
1956 Harley KHK 9OOcc . In excellent
yards thiS season. leads the
~~JlS;~/Jas~u~~~~;ee~oops/:~~a ~;I~
condition. Ca ll 54Q-3402.
41 7
league with 14 touchdown
4-42911.
379
passes. He has completed 53 /I.1 .'} biJe hom~. twO bedroom, air conFor sale : Honda 305 Scramble r. BeSt
of his 94 attempts for 1,089 d1tlo ned and other extras. Ca ll 9 offer. Ne .... '66 model. Ph. 7-5327 .418
yards and is the only passer
3226
385
Honda 50 In excellenr condition. Has
in the league who has not been
1%2 Rambler "merlcanconve rdble .
extras. MUSt sell. Tr. 117 . 116 E.
intercepted.
New c lutch, 5 tires, plus .now. Good
Park.
419
Reeves has caught five of gas mileage. SbOO. Ph. 9-1243. 387
Meredith's TD pitches and has
Sutut:i 80. Fine shape, rebulltengtnc.
run for three other scores.
~bl~ a~' 2~' :bt u~:e:ro~~r c:~~:I'~ Priced to sell. 9- 1021. Room 2311. 421
His 48 JX>ints gives him six
ver. $55 ea. Ph. 7-4431.
38Q
1963 VW. Ex. cond., new gent Also
1905 125 cc Ducat!. Good buys! Stop
more than St. Louis place '03 Corvalr Monu. 4 spd. R &I H
by Gree n Ac res - tr. 1 40 after 6.
kicker Jim Bakken.
703 Bu rli son (I bl. e. of 5. Marl~~'i
Airport Road.
424
Merideth has thrown Haye s,
the Olympic sprint champion
1%5 Vespa.. MechiinicalJ y perfect.
1966 Corvette Spt . C pe. 350 HP, 4
was
in
slight
accident.
MUSt
sell!
speed
pos.
track..
AM-FM
radio
, air
14 passes and Hayes hal)
Very economica lly priced at S120 .
cond., wood wheel, tinted glass. 9800
caught seven of the m for Co
me to 400 ... Un iversit y , apt:. II,
miles. '41 75. Miirlon 993-3055. 426
touchdowns.
after 5.
405
Coun try s to re antiques, baked goods,
This combination can set
arts &- crafts. clothing, ~use~ l d
Items. Un itarlll.n Meeting House, Uni a record if it continues at ~:;tian~Ce:1 ,,~.w;'~tle y:U~~;~' 8OT~~
versity & Elm. Oct . 14,9-2; Oct. 15,
the present pace.
good times on weekef"His for $300.
9-12 :30. Sponso red by Humane
While there appare ml y are Call 99:1-M074.
400
Societ y.
431
no records kept on co mbina1906 Honda M. 400 miles. Ca ll 549 tions, the individual recep1759 an ytime .
407
1964 52xlO mobile home . Gaa furanee.
tion record is 17 per season,
~~ o~~u~~': Sa2~{~~t~~ir ~~:,
set by Don Hutson of Green 2 ste reo cnanger~, Zenith &: Co llard.
$3000. wltnout. Call 54Q-2410 after
Bay in 1942.
~~yc~~~~ar:~re;~~-~S~t:5·r!:-:~.to;~~
4 p.m .
432
Cleveland's Leroy Kelly
I Johnson t r anRiR.tor cn transceiver
Used Browning auto ahotg\ln. Call
continues to lead the-rushers Call ~9-2049.
40~
549-1815 .fter 5 p.m.
433
with 465 yards gained in 85 ,956 Corv."". Re" off.,. ')0.0'57 he
attempts , 28 better than Dick rangles, room 3 11 . Phone ~49-4 126.
exee~le:r ~~:~~~g~~54:,w~:~:
~~~.~ !?~ ..L<?s ..A~g~.I.~~. : .
. ... ... _ .. ~ .. "'''''' .. _ ....... , ... _ ... ~.~, .... ~~..~~ .~.~.~:. ~~.~~: .~~?: ..?:-~.~~: .~.~ ..

FOR RENT

WANTED

C hris t ia n holT\E" In Marton has room
for four girl s. Days, csl! 993-6145,
after 5 p.m. , call 993-3513.
380
Trailer IOx52. Al most new. For 2
or 3 male students or family; 2
miles from campus . Call 457-2636 ,
381
Modern

furnished

house

to share

With m ature woma n. Might conSider

s ubremtng. 900 E lizabeth. Call 72453 evenings.
395
I:.mlre upper n oor apartment. 2 bed roo ms , tastefull v furnished. Ample
c1osel, built In bookcases . Separate

~~[~~nC~~r~II:~.nd~~:d. 6~~~13~~
Graduate or faculty preferred.
Housetrailera $20 up.

833~7364 .

412
425

Short of cash on moving day? Finance
yo ur Long Olstance move with Keane
United Van Lines. 457-2068.
24.5
Men's shi rts beautifully wasbed and
i roned. 2 for 351"' Call 543-3773. 41 3
Bands booted from Eyana'f"tlle , Ind.
Minimum $150 ~r night. The beat
lJ) rock and roll entenatnment. Call
Jerry Gray, pbone 457 - 2169 after

414

Anendon senIOr9 : Obelisk: picturea
now be1r'18 taken. No appointment
necessary. Hours 9;00 to 5:00 p.m.
A-Q . Cost of plcture $2.50. NeunUst
srucUo. 213 W. Maln St.
420
Wa gon Kitchen carry OUts!
Homemade chili, sandwiches, milk ,
coffee, hot: chocolate. 402 E. Free.m ~~.~ . .~~::. ~..~:~:. .[~. ~ . P:~.' . . 430
C huck

Female r oo mmate toshare furnished,
unsupervised apt". Call 9-2211. 416
Need one male, upperclassman or
graduate student to Jive with two
graduate StudentS In a 1966 12xSO
mobile ~me located ove r 2 miles
rrom ca mpus. Ca ll 549-5265.
429

One male to ahare modern, furnisbed
apt:. Call 9-4412 after 7 p.m.
435
If you are a dean-cut. aggt'e88lve guy

looking (or some advertiSing sales
experience , call the Dally Egyptian
(3-23541, ask fo r Ron Ceskey and
get: an interview appointment. Ex~r1ence preferred, but not: essential,

PERSONAL

SERVICES OFFERED

9 :00 p.m.

Two females to s hare a four -room
house .... lth one other glrJ-pleiil;e
contact Sha ron Mlhm, 412 E. Walnut
before 10 a.m. or alter 8 p.m. 549 1447.
403

Bea utUull y decorated btnhday and
special occaaion cates . Call 7- 4334.
270

LOST
Glrla' white gold ..atch. Ocl. 4. Campus at C r a nd. Re .... rd. 457-6641 eve .

'"

Sliver cbarrn bracelet : zodiac signs,
Christmas tree, mask. plus other
Items . Probably lost between broadcasting de~rrment. Communications
buUding and University Center. Return to Dally Egyptia n office, T-48.
Reward.
423
A pair of girl's prescription glasses
In a black - gold case ,..Ith a Parter
pen !let. Ca ll Anita 7-7&&0.
421

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
Babyslnlng wanted. Pbone 45.3-4648.
400
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Knee Hurt in Youngstown Game

Agnew Injured, May Not Play SaturdiIy
on defense this week. Robens spiring 45-yard march for the
will stan at linebacker and tying to uchdow n. which came
Wally Agnew, sru's starting Geise l wlll be In tbe tackl e With 1: 56 on the clock,
quanerback, apparently will alO[.
The drive came after a pair
DOt be ava1lableforSarurday's
Charles Pemberton will of damaging fumbles late In
game agairun State College of stan at halfback again. Ra lns- the quarter. which enabled the
Iowa, Coach Ellis Ralnsberger berger said. "Pembenon has Penguins to co me from eight
said yesterday.
given U8 our best play at left points back to take a co mRainsberger said Agnew balf this year."
manding 21-13 lead. ,Ralnssuffered pulled knee ligaments
Ralnsberger cited him for a berger mentioned this as one
in, the Youngstown game.
good job of blocking, which he of the bright spots In the game.
Rainsberger said Agnew's said played no small pan In
Looking ahead to State Colreplacement will be deter- Roger Kuba's being able to
lege of Iowa, Ralnsbe rger
mined by the performance at garner 81 yards on 14 carrtes. said, ., They are a tremenpract1ce tb1s week of Doug
Ralnsberger was also pleas- dousl y improved team over
Mougey, Bardey Allen and ed with the performances of
last year a nd the firSt of thiS
Tim Kelley. All three will be Isaac Brigham and Kuba on
given a sbot at the staning offense and WilUe WUke rson season!'
~
Rai nsberger feels t h a [
position before Saturda y.
on defense. He added that
Norm Johnson may be re - Wilkerso n has shown im- Panther halfback Ter r y Fox
is
the best running back the
placed at defensive halfba ck by proveme nt e very week and is
Eddie Richards, due to ankle giving the most consistem line Salukis have faced all year.
and knee injuries he has been play o n the team.
nursing. Rainsberger plans on
Rainsberger said that the
giving Bob Roberts and Gerry ground game showed improveGeisel starting asSignments me nt. He added, "Those
fumbles killed us , though."
He was referring to five '
fumbles, four of which were
lost to the Penguins. Three of
these led directly to Youngstown's touchdowns. The Penguins' three scoring drives
covered 43, 1 and 32 yards
in that order.
_
Iowa 5 tat e, third - place
The Salukis put on an in~
B y Tom Wood

The Panthers had shown no
The Panthers have apparently found a passing game s uch trend toward the forward
in the person of quanerback pass until Mulholland came off
E d Mulholland, who stepped
the bench. The y have bad an
out of anonymity to complete
16 of 20 passes In a 28-7 win effective running game all
season.
over Augusrana.

NOW AVAILABLE

THE COLLEGE PlAN

275 Gallons Fuel Oil
Tan ks· Fo. Lease

for

THE COLLEGE MAN

M& H OIL COMFANY
Gulf Oi l Company (forme.ly )

OTIES SERVICE
Llfe- Hosp ltal- Disab ility
progrsns

Koute SI ( N . Illinois )

OFFICE

Phane 457·7531

~9·2030

Fidelity Union Life IlISIIrallCO Co.

Iowa State,
Three Others
Wrestle Here

finisher in last year's NCAA
wrestling c hampio ns hips, will
be one of four t eam s the
Salukis will wrestle at home

this year.
The

Iowa

State

match i s

CONTACT

schedule d for 7,30 p. m. Feb.
28 in the Ar e na.
Other home mat c he s will be
Bloomsburg. Dec. 9; Moore head State, Jan. 23 ; and Indiana
State , March 2.
On the road the Sa luki s will
participate in five lO urn3m e m s inc luding rhe NCAA

Championships Marc h 23- 25 in
Kenr, Ohio.
T he other [Qurname nl co mpetition will include the Illinoi s Invitational, De c . ] ,
Champaign; Ok laho ma State
Tourname nt,
De c .
1b. - 17 ,
Stillw ater, Ok la.; Mid - Wes t
Open, Dec. 28-29, I.agrange ,
Ok la .; and the Ha ze l Pa rk Invi[ational, Fe b. 4, De tr O! L
The Sa lukis will a ls o co mpe te in quadrangu lar mee ts 3t
Mia m i (Ohio) Unive r s it y,
Southwes t Misso uri Stat e , a nd
Ce ntral Mi ssour i State .
Dua l me e ts o n t he road will
be against Oklahoma Slate,
Ok I a ho m a Univers it y and
Southeast Missouri.

write Dad for money •••
But let us keep him informed
on all the latest news!
The Doily Egyptian can neve r replace you r personal pl ea for
necessities from the folks bock nO I",". So CI letter every now and
th<:'n is essential. St i ll , the Egypti an will c ut down on the fre ·
quency of your le"ers by keeping th e family up to date on al l the
curre nt events on campus . Ca st? Cheap ! Onl y $2 .00 a ternl,
or $6.00 for a full 52 weeks. Clip the coupon bel ow, enclo se
your c hec k, and ma il to the Egyp t ia n . Most of your pefsonol co r·
resp ond ence worries are over for good !

THE SIGN OF

QUALITY

~

SOUTHERN

YAMAHA
250 WORLD CHAMPION

~,."

&~

THE SIGN OF

SaYlCE
fiTjr~~~ 1

~

1. WETS. lenS/ne's speCIa l plOperhes
ass ure a smoother.llon ' lrrllatlng len s
surface when inserting your "contaClS."
JusiadropWllldoit.

TORCYCLES & IHSURAHC

457 ·5421

NEWSPAPER

~----

-

- - - - ---------,

DAIL Y EGYPTIAN SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
YOURNAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

2. ClEANS. When used 'lor cleamn&.

lenslne 's untque formula helps retard
bui ldup of co nl ilm.nilnls and lorergn
dePOSIts on lenses.
IS sell ·sterihzing and
antiseptic. Ideal lor wet storage or "so.ak·
inl" 01 lenses. Reduces harmful bactefi Oi
contamin.ttion.

ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
CITY _ _ __ __ STATE _

_ _ ZIP CODE _

_

1. SOAU. lenSine

C•• IYII, CASL ·ud usive removable
canyinl case free with t\'ery bottle of
lensine. Tnt scientific-and convenienl
-Wly 10 protect your contacts.

SPEEDE SERVICE
PHOI~E

UNIVERSITY

DAILY ·EGYPTIAN

SINCE 1887

-....._-

ILLINOIS

L£NSINEtr..

TIoe . . . . c..,.y,<.IIIC.
tor 70

.~.- ----

PI.a.e send s ub.cript ion to:

HAME _ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
ADDRESS _

_ __

_

_

_

Cf TY _ _ _ _ __ STATE _
Pleas. send

COl,tpon

_

_

_

_ __

_ _ ZIP CODE _

_
_

..nd check to

THE DAILY EGYPTIAN - BLDG. T· ...

~-------~----------

